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ilt continuo el mus grande surlldo en los
Unidos de relojes de oro, relojes fran-pgc- s
de mesa, Joyas de diamante, ajuares de pinta
precios cómodos, .Componen y
ra en juegos
" crantii n relojes fines.
Fieilras preciosas se en
"' .astrm en todos estilo.
íssSopn-- armas alto precio por plata !eja;1g
JsayTjc constantemente premios pura ferias. ig
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hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
este lug ir. punt In f úrica de Jabón, veins de
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ouale podremos suplir á nuestros amigos en el
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clase do eructos, ropa noena, soinororos, acnucuas,
botas y tapate So. '
'. Calle dei Kio entre le callé principal y nogal.
... Ciudad tie Kausus, Aisun.
m Negociante. .Vucvo Mejicam aou Soltcltiulaa de T.alr
tm uua, itiit.. de uwer ut cuuipnw wi irti mu.
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aickyCa

gua Colerada que la agarraron los Indios do Pueb
lo de lm,s daliaudo cu las labores la cualllegua
eno tros fierros pero el que se ,vc y distiuguo me.
j er es una OH al lado izquierdo.

cuesta do la sieiicguilla en el --,ica de Enero ultimo
pasado, podrá venir la oficina del abajo firmado
danen i1 manden do Taos
v los obtendrá
pele.
do las pruebas necesaiius y pagando por este aviso.
Taos, juno 1, 1508.
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Fttbneuutcs y Cuuieroiuntus por juujor y me
silius y guwuiciouts, cuui'ius,
' . tuiiuolus, tía.

,.;, ,uof Ue

Ea la eata an'.ii'ioruicuUi ocupuda cou la üeudade
'

,
-

J. C. Hansom, Callo del Uio cutre la calle principal
y la del Mogul,
-.;
tludad de Kausus, Misurl.
'
" ;
Julio 12.
Aitji.
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Give us this day our daily bread.
With contrite hearts, and pleading sighs.
We fall before Thy throne;.
As we forgive a brother's sins, :
.
Oh, God ! forgivo our own I ;

somo consultation, they conc'u led to spare

the lives of the servants, ami told them to go
home and report thot the Camanchcs had
done tho deeil, nud if they did not liko It, to

that

help themselves

Let not tho wily Tempter's art
Seduce our erring souls from Thee, '
But save us from all evil, Lord I

if they wanted to light

to como ou, they were ready.

Tho

principal

"

Alci)iiM

SE YEN DE

Iu time, and in Eteruity.

Julio

12.

FONDA DE EXCHANGE.
SAMPSON Y JENNY,

-

PKUPlETAUlUíi.
Esquina de la callo principal y calle comercial.
Cuidad do Kausus, JlisurL

Julio

12.

Almighty God I to Thee is due
The glory of earth nnd heaven

' '

;

'

'

All praise, all faith, and. holiest love
To Thee. Oh, Lord

I

alone is given;

Surveyor's hi glowing terms, and yet the half sustaiued nt my rancho, including stock, can
not bo less than between five and six thousand
has not been told.
,

I.Cíli g ÍV.Í Faraüj Ittne
dollars, and as fino a youiig man as tho coun
something exceedingly tender, ns
is
There
tempt, and had I not been disturbed until tho try can boast, treacherously murdered, on' well
as instructive, in the following,- which
trown
threats
defied,
and
present time, there would havq been a strong Government openly
'
we take from tho Child's Paper s
settlement around mo. I was thero nearly out against other settlements, and what steps
"A few yenrs ago, a merchant failed in bu
"
hot
three months before my ranche was destroyed, have been taken to protect the froutier against siness. no went homo ouo evening.
is the matter f" asked his wifo. "I fire beg
and I commenced planting corn in January. their depredations or chastise them for tho
he exclaimed,
gared -- I havo lost my nil
Tho Camanchcs heard of it from tho traders, outrages cemmitted ? This happened in March
pressing Ins hand upou uistortucan, as It Ins
and immediately held a grand council and de- and up to the present time Traders como in and brain was in a whirl.
,
"Jill" said his wifo. "I am loft." "All
termined on killing any Americans who might go out as usual, and oven Ihe Indiuns express
said his eldest boy ; "hero ntn 1."
be there, burning tho houses, and driving off their astonishment at the apathy manifested papa'
"And I too, pupa," said his little girl, running
the stock. This was talked of publicly before by our Government. T'usy expected to be up mid putting her arms around bis nci k,
the traders, a few of whom told me what tho attacked immediately, and their first enqui- "I's not lost," papa, repeated Eddie. "Aud
"
Indians ir tended doing, and thought I should ry of tho traders is what docs tho Americans you have 'your health loft, said his wile
"And your two hands to work with, pupa,"
have ample timo to reach them before it took intend doing, and what do they say about it?
said his eldest; "and I can help you." "And
place.
They also told mo that they had in and when told all is quiet, they can not believe your two feet to carry yon nbout" "And your
formed Mr. Barnhnm, who waa in churgo of it, and have scut in several littlo parties to two eyes to seo with, papa," said little r.ddio.
"You havo God's promises said the Grandthe ranche, of his danger, but that he would see if this can bo so. Tru'y we hnvo n Govmother. "And a good God, said his wife."
not believe them. Tho spies sent thero by ernment in New Mexico that every free born
"And heaven to go to," said tho little girl.
the Camanchcs, had arrived beforo the tn- American may justly be proud of, it is a thing
"And Jesus who came to fetch us there " said
"'' '
ders, and had conducted themselves in such a that deserves talking about, and when a per- his fhlest.
"God forgive me," said the poor merchant,
manner as to inspiro him with all confidence, son who is acquainted with what is actually
have not lost all.
and their orders were to stay with him until transpiring commences talking on the subject, bursting into tears. "I
What are the few thousands which I- - called
tho village arrived in the immediate neighbor it is very hard to stop. The benefits wo now
my all, to theso precious things which God
hood.
The excuse given by them for wishing enjoy and our future prospects are so briliant, has left mo ?" and he clasped his family to his
to stay was, that they had started to fight I am anxious the intelligence should lo widely bosom nud kissing his wifo and children with
"
heart;
tho Apache.?, but their horses had given out spread so that all who wish can pnrtako with a thankful
Ah no. there ore many things more precious
and they wished to recruit them a few days. us.
than gold and bank stocks, valuable s theso
As soon as I learned tho danger, I sent the
When the Central
bo iu their placo.
I hnvo been waiting patiently for years with may
America was foundering at sea, bags and purreport to Col. Loriug of what, was intended,
the expectation that some one nble to do the
ses of gold wero strewn nbout tho deck ns
iimlj although ho was very anxious to assist
subject justice would found its praises far and worthless as tho mere rubbish. "Life,'1 life !"
me, he could not do so as ho was under marwide, but I have waited in vain and as no one was the prayer. To some of the wretched
ching orders for Utah. Knowing that no time
"Water, water," was the prayer.
will do it and the subject is of interest to al1 survivors,
"Bread, bread I it was worth iti weight in
was to bo lost, I took a man with me, and
I am willing to givo thc'tliing a start by sta gold if gold could have bought it,
,
started, hoping to reach them before they
tinga few facts as they come to my knowledge,
commenced
operations, but was a day too
which may assist the good cause, and if every
late. Beforo I reached there, I saw the trail
Wilson and Phinncy are the leading memono iutorestcd will put his shoulder to tho
bers of tho Washington oonnty bar, Sitting
of the servants coining homo aud tho smoke
wheel and push with a will wo will make opposite one another at dinner table they
arising from tho burning pioperfy, but as" I
nru aluws opposite in practice at the bar iu
como or break a Immestring.
something
.
Mr.
I
resembling
Baurhm's,
saw no trad
tho court house, and agreed as to tho bar
Once get thestono rolling, and it will not iu tliu hotel Wilson was describing tho' efknew he was cither killed or was defending
himself in the house, and I determined to slop until half tho Union is emptied to peo fects of a speech ho matlo a few nights beforo
meeting to tho.. village
satisfy myself as to his fate, aud if he was stil' ple New Mexico, and when they como wont in a great political
;"'
,
,'..
whero Phinncy resides.
they leave again wit n rush, Y8 Sirrc.
alivo to make an effort to save him.
"Indeed," said ho "I never saw the peoplo
'
S. B. WATROUS,
'We pushed on, but when we arrived in front
so filled with enthusiam?"
"
of the door we found tho poor fellow lying
"Filled with what ? " cried Phinncy, ' '
'.
,
Commissary for Commanchcs and
'.
"With ontliHsiasm,". repeated Wilson.
door,
before
tho
stripped
nakod, all cut every other tribe iu general since 1840,
dead
"Oh ah!'' said Phinncy, f'l understand;
to pieces with kinves, one of his check bones
but I never heard it called by that name bemashed in,, his sculp torn off and his body
,.'
fore; wo call it rum!"
.
iln. Braüdytoddy's three reasons for not
trown iu tho dirt. While wo were looking at
drinking aro Very characteristic of that gonile;
this horrid sight, wo saw an Lidiau ou a hill

Theso inducements led me to make the at-

GIL HAM Y, Me D A NIEL,
in irlslüuan's toni'.df nec lo a anli.
Comisionistas y Comerciantes por Mayor
iu Dubuquo found, it necessary
bniiker
A
de Comestibles &c., y Agenta do boles úc
the otbcf day to suspend business. Soon after,
Tupor cullu uel itio,
he was occosted by an Irishman, who had
Ciudad de Kansas, iiisuri.
$6,000 deposited with aim Said Pat, "good
Julio 12. morning, Mr. M. faitliun it's well you re look' J- Breaf
ing this morning, considering the weather.
: 'i
J. Lvkloi.
,
to see that
Hut sure it's sorry 1 am,
L.YKINS & BRENT,
in the papers. But never
out
of
card
yours
o
grano
provisiones,
Comercióles
. Comisionistas, y
take
do you mind such trillos as that, man
; , io.
Casa de piedra ala extremidad de ta eaiie
del Kio.
courage and hold up your head as high as
''
".."' Ciudad de Kansas, Misuri,
the trouble ol the thing will soon blrw
ivcr
flu rnTu.ttt A lm
as for that $6,000 buhiuce of
' T. Slouiihler,
Sen lule. over. ".And
' tu II. OjIiiuIIy. Baúl f
Sub lull liuruai;! il. Umpbell,
mine, just kapc it as lung as you want it
, Meyot V. 11. KjluuU,
"
Stuuiioiw y tenOi'iur, ,
I have no use for tho lousy dollars and 1
- '
" i v" Julio 12.
know yees for an honest mim, and perfectly
good for tho same at any timo. Knpc it, Mr,
and pleasant drnmes be wid ye,"
Mr. M expressed his thanks, and the banrnmr.n.ln tiilunn.ir.n rio lo. Casa do 8 JaCOUO 7 ker and depositor separated. But on the foldplígciliei'í de sonoluir sus negocios, se suplica lowing day Mt, M. was startled from his
a aquellas personas que ueuau a la uoou 4110 u pi
"pleasant drnmes" by the presentation fit n
'
flamen a ujaswr sus uucihu vuaiiw mv
check for $0,000, bearing the name of his Hi.Axallni nim tnnffnn rARluiilOS OOUtra la Casa IOS UfO
M
nitran ñn dpmor. Daraoue sean ajustados, US' bernian friend.,; Áot kuowing exactly how to
MNnni fitiA nniillAR nersonaa centra Quienes to understand the matter, Mr. M. sent for Pat'
Mni Allirrainiti.a Inn nAiraran eon Dunctualidad rick, when tho following explanation took
cuando se cuniplatt sus plazos. Durnbto la ausencia
Mr. M,, Peggy, that
ü' .'j. ij, iHtrhHeM')l M cnmtMftit ottcda lecalmonto place' ;' "Well you see,
para ajustur todo is my wife, has been raising the very divil'
r' autorisado JlaDBtHalegtlbellf
aboot the moneyand just to pacify the poor
uarnaww gut
v ,, reclamo. eouü'tt liioasa y rcciuu-:
Ignorant cratur that it was all wile, 1 thought
Berna qua.se deba(i A la casu.
Tnn,.iiL, un kurridn de efectos erando v b' en es
be dad, that Ed jiít send for it and count it
a preciit évij moderados
cocido que oírcctino
all over before her ugly lace,' and thou slie'J
'
'"
nara curat el negocio.
consent to my lavin' it wid you, together wid
18C8.
' r
.,! Santa i'o, . M., JunioX 26,
the other $4,000 that is giving us so much
LUIS
SPlEOELBERG.
JAUllO
.. ;::.)'.
trouble to upe from being stoleu from us.'
.i'JlJAN'-HYER,::.,To such an explanation, together with the
new temptation of $4,000 additional the banto
!- - Sillero
Comercian por mayor en menudeo
ker eoukl tako no exceptions so 'ho counted
i;, ,., o ii toda Ulnso do siilíis de montar
out the $0,000 in goldv But that, was the
: ,n
i
,( ....1
'.gunrnidouet &Cc
last of tho Irishman, .
."i
cali
toyal.
Callé del frehic,'entre la Haya y
Tho banker meeting him a few days' after'
'
i
íkíiV; Cuidad de Kautae, 1858,
wards desired another explanation. '
Julio 12.
...
i, "Uch, the truth, Jts Mr. Jl., its mcself,
that has been nshuuied to sec yees, Peggy,
UKíMtr..:
..noun
acates that
divil of a wife of mine, you see has hid
MACUETT, LINDSEY Y COMPAÑIA
the money, and bother me if 1 cau Bud it ut
CÓMÉRCIAXTES ÍOR MAYOR,
all, and that a tho very truth, sir."
,
cueros para el uso
de toda clase de mercaderías,
The banker ntudo a graceful tender of his
de los Indios Ropa hecha' Sombreros, Bitas Zap. hat, but Pat generously declined to accept
two or tlireo miles distances, and as there wus
tos y de todos aquellos artículos nccésail is para la
the same, annougnjusuy eiiuuea to it.
m' u habilitación
'
de cararanojB, ,'i .1
a pile of plunder befor o the door, evidently
Calle de rio, al oriento de la ealle principal,
placed there for removal, we saw our danger
. Cuidad de Kansas,
3urari,
Ls paga dinero por cueros secos peletería io.
I "Mister, I sny, I don't suppose you and after burying the body wo left for houie
don't know of nobody who don't want to hire
Julio 12.
and it was well wo did. The Indiuns chargnobody to do nothing, don't your' Tho
ed on the house after wo loft nud surrounded
:
was "Ye, 1 dou't,"
it, thinkiug wo were Still there. They then
son
nuevos, j dj la he
danced over ihe grave of the murdered mao
Valuta Tarros de buey
scud for tho doctor.""Why broke np a clock and stuck the wheels of
tara d Murphy at Ban luis. , .
it
Sonta fe, Julio 7 do 1858.
my son?" '"Causo that man in tho parlor is
around the grave and tho face over his breast
- .
BECK & JOHNSON
going to dio; he said he would if sister Juno
and then left, taking with them the property
Jnlio li..
did uot marry mm, aua j ano sum sue wouldn't.
.

i';

We call on Thcc as helpless babes

PEDRO VALDEZ,
E. do laC. duP.

vijm- -

Julio 12.
Me

that tho climate is delightful and tho soil so
rich that to seo it to desire, and our old set-

included. A'tcf doing this tluy rr.iícd u
smoko to Inform' tho village that they had
been successful in their treachery, and after

Chief concerned, is called Tccoho.
The mur
tlements are now so crowded with poor peodcrers seven, and tho village most actively
ple, that it wonhl bo a God send to them to
engaged in tho matter, consisted of about 100
have sueh a country opened for settlement.
lodges. '1 hey have also threatened to destroy
í. H. IbnlkeM
This country has been surveyed and sectioned,
HALLAZGO.
'
iVr. Beck's iiauuho at Angus.
" :
Negra, and
Quien baya perdido un buto do ropa de muger and inducements held out to our citizens to
el Camino entre Taos y el Embudo subiendo la
en
other
settlements on our frontier The loss
go there, and tho country described by the
de Mcrcan- -

Coueroiantss por mayor ee toda clase
cías, y iegociaubes ua voui&wi,
üumj niinui y vendemos tuda

IHJMBER 30

'
OL'R FATHER WHO ART IN 1IEAVEA'
FOltlllE GAZETT1!.
we saw piled beforo U hoiiso.
Mr. Editor : Finding that I have been cen
' BY II, CLAY MRUS. ViT.-i,.
Tho
the
servants
of
by
tlu
account given
Comerciantes for mayor y minudez de
sured by many for my attempt to settle Red
affair
with
tho
:
this
remained
was
them
spies
MEDICAMENTOS,'
UUÜUASi
TINTAS,
Father in Heaven I wo bow to The?,
Aoeites tuaterias de tinta, cristalería fragancins te. River, and also that a belief has gone abroad several davs until four Canumclica came with
Poor humble insects of the f.oit, '
Mercancía, do moda y toda especie do papel y demás that the Indians came and ordorod mo away
the intelligence that tho v '.llago' was a few
avíos necesarios para describir. , 4
Am own Thee as the source of
before they committed the outrage, I have
miles below, and manifested great pleasure at
LitORtS I VISOS PIROS, CABROS, TABIC CO etc.
The only truo and living Qud !.
'
; Cuiduded Kansas, Mo. thought It my duty, in justice to myself, to finding
Callo de agua,
a placo there to trada without going
'
":
'
"
'Julio 12..
.
give the facts as they occurred, and leave cf- - go
The countless worlds that roll thro' cpace
Said they were hungry
far üs formerly.
ery one to form his opinion therefrom.
In spheric hymns proclaim, ,
, ,
and after eating until ?allsfiod, started back
, , NOTICIA
;
The place where I commenced my settle
but
and
soon
to
tho
returned
village,
all
That
thou
Lord
and
art
King
of
;
a los que hayan wditlo animates.
,
merit Is only about sixty miles from Mr. Hatpermission to stay nil high!, which wa3
Ot hallowed bo Thy name I
.
El dia 2C do Enero .. 1), 1858 fué registrado en
;
oficina del Escribano Jo la Curto Jo Pruebas del ch's ranche, and probably seventy or seventy granted.
They stated that they should go
Conclaúo do Taos, por el Juu do paj del precinto
Imprisoned in this dark estate, ' '
five from Fort Union, and the country thefln" down to their
village early in the morning
üo. ó dotdicbo cuuiludo un caballo turdillo que tenAs exile from his home,
Mexico
iVew
of
cither
for
est
part
grazing
7
ños
do edad y el cuai fué hallado
or and would return with many horses aud mulre
drá couio 4a
en el aordo condado de santanu pocos iliiii: unte do agricultural purposes, and is it all times cov.
, Wo blindly grope through doubt and sin
they wished to soil him. In tho morning
i. anterior leí uu. UicuoUauallo
tiene un letrospcro
'
Oh let thy kingdom come I'
oral with stock, more purtbilurly in tho win.
imucrceotiUc,
while all the servants were milking the cows
stock
where
tho
only
tor
placo
scason'it being
PEDRO VALDEZ
some distance behind the homo, they called
Thy just and holy laws
. Against
"
E. delu C. úú.
can be safely pastured in an 'Infiernen t season'
Mr. B.irnham out of his ro?m, and while ho
Our foolish sonls havo striven,
El dia 10 de Marzo A. D. 1858 so Ua rceistra- - the climate being much mihkr than on our
of
was eonversiiiK with them, iinsuFpccting
do en la oliciua del tstribauo do la Corte de l'iue-Cu- s
Oh Father I let Thy will bo dono ,
high table lands. Now, nil this stot'k is with" danger, they caught him and cut him to pie.
del Condado do Tuos un Caballo obscuro retin
On earth as 'tis in Heaven. .
to quo i'uo agarrado en el motesito eerca del Arryo
out protection, and it is customary for all par. ccs witli their knives, and before tho servants
seco en uiulio conuade, por José Antonio Kuibal.
With tarthly wants and low desires,
ties of I ndinna who pass to help themselves to reached tho spct they had possession of the
Adiebo Caballo no se la distingue fierro.
'
s
Our
l'IiUKO VALUEZ,
starved aud dead,
what they want. They ask for it, and if it is 'houses and everything they contained, arms

AtKIXS.

C.

V: E.delttC.deP,
determibaoion de hacer un artículo
not given, tliet help themselves with no sparEl día 29 do Mayo 1868 fue retiatroda Mr José
esperamos recibir muchos tocar.
ing hand, and before any notice could be giv
'''
'
'.'
Maria Ortega, en la oüeina ílel Kscribano do la
H.-en
or assistance afforded, the marauders would
corte de Pruebas de dicho coaiiudo, una lk'iíua di
'
.
MAJOES; KELLER y BVER.
color mojino, que fuo hallada en las sembrados do be gone beyond our reach. A settlement on
precincto &o. It do dicho Condado la cual llcgnn
Red River once Crmly established would remtieuo un herró aí j.
Noviembre 18 de 1855
i v ,
edy this, and the Indians well know it. They
VALDEZ,
..l'MlllO
'
:
E. ti. laC.deP.
say, bring your stock but make no settlements
Junio 29 1P58 se registro en esta oficina una He- Comerciante per mayor y en menudeo de toda
Tiio next reason for undertaking it, was

Con!
luperiot
'

i

f

Mexico, July 24, 1858.

man.

..

,

,

"Take something to drink V said his friend
to him one day,
Mr. B, .
. "No thank yon," replied
"íjo I why not?" inquired his friend in great
.
amazement.
j "In the first place," returned Mr, Brandy-todd"I am secretary of a temperance sociennd I must preserve
ty that meets
In the second
my. temporáneo character.
place, this is the anniversary of my fathers
death, and out of respect to him I have promised never to driuk on this day. And in the
third place, I have just taken something."

"

Fuom Nnv Ori.eams. The following Is t
dispatch from New Orleans, dated on ,th
:
', , ,
10th, inst ;
(l down of the Vigilance Committoo havo
been arrested, Major Duncan, Commander of
the Vigilante, had been sued, and tho cotton
which was used for barricades (and which it
is said was furnished by a Now Orleans cotton
broker) has been attached for damages Jono
to the court buildings occupied by tho VigiRecorder Salomon has
lance Committoo.
been prevented from acting in consequence of
farorcd tho Vigilance Commlttio
i is having

X

Mm

tt!WHUTHE

This testimony has been written down from
but the most Important points may '
be relied upon as correct. Ai the caso baa
.
purporting to lie residents in the Gadsden
ceased considerable excitlment all over the
On monday last the trial ia the case of the Territory, I have given the testimony more
Purchase, has been placed lu onr possession. night, bringing dates from Camp Scott to
the
minutely, to enable the public to form a cor- SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
Culted States vs. Juan Ortega and 35 others
IU main purpose is assumed to be a recital Of 29tb.of.Vay.
rect opinion in regard to this occurrence. The '
The mail train came through from Camp indicted for murdering au Indian Boy came belief, that the accused committed the deed
tlie grievances and abuses nnder which they
.
SATURDAY, JULY 24, 1858.
Scott in seventeen and a half days.
off. In accordance with the provisions of in the proper discharge of their duties,
tizt
suffer, i:f conscqucnco of the presenca there of
Gov. Cumming had left Salt Lake City for the laws of the United States, a special venire tuat nicy were an organizer! company of voand
the
military;
the
a
as remedy,
petitioners Camp Scott of his own accord, but hnd been
lunteer.; aud had been ordered by the Prefect '
' t&" We have bceu requested to state that
from Dona Ana County, in which the murder
i ú'.rc will be q incrting to morrow of the
ask Congress to authorize the substitution of recognized by the Mormons as their lawful
ol Doña Ana County to pursue those Indians, "
had beca committed, was retimed by the wuo liau oeen
coinuuuiug depreciations,- -,
Dcinoerucy of Precinct No. 3 tonppoint volunteers, paid by the Government, fur tho Governor.
Captain Jlarcy, at tho last accounts, was Marshal.' The prisoners in the custody of tho seems to have instilled itself into the mind of
dclcgntcs ti tlie National Democratic
regular army. We of course arc not expected within two hundred miles of Fort Bridger, on
Marshal and guarded by a detachment of the public, and thus, the opinion formed could
e illcd to moot ia Santa Fo, on tlie
not bo otherwise but erroneous. If we how.
from personal knówledge to give on opinion tho Cherokee trail.
fróm Fort Craig, wore brought into everconsider
troops
1 4th of íugnst, for the purpose of nominating
Gen. Johnston's command was in co?d
that the defeuce
although vci y
in regard to tho justice of the tunrges
health, but the troops had provisions to the Court and arraigned, a Jury was soon impan- ably conducted
entirely failed to ley any ':
candidal for the Legislature,
in tho petition, ogninst tho action of first of Juno only.
elled and the taking of the testimony proceed" misconouci at mo aoor oí mese Indians, that
The pluce of the assembling of the precinct
Col. iiolitnan and his command bad reached
military officers nt Fort Buebnnan. Wo,
tho boy alleged iu the indictment to have
cd with,,
meeting has not been named to us.
miles from
Biir Sandv creek, seventv-ekh- t
been killed, was a servant at the Fort for sehowever, cannot refrain from the expression
Fort Bridger, nnd from that point the Coloiu evidence on tho part of the veral months previous to his death, the act
It
appeared
of
is
moro
suspicion
the
a
that
the
petition
DEMOCRATIC
COSVEJITIOS.
nel had sent Capt. Lovell forward to the Fort
of the 11th appears fnlly iu its bloody lawlessness and sa
A convention of the National Democracy result of tho disappointment of speculators! with thirty wagons laden with provisions to prosecution, that on the morning
vage brutality. , borne endeavor to exculpate
o'
the
first
appearenoo
of
at
1858,
day
4pril
of Santa Fc count r, for the purpose of nominat- than a genuine harm perpetrated by the mili- tuo reieii oi ueu. Joimston.
the prisoners upon the plea, that the killing,
The Mormons were all leaving tho Valley. light, a number of men mounted and aimed of Indiaus ncn est crimcnii ; but such an idea
ing Aatioiml Democratic Candidates for the tary. The spirit of embittered feeling which
and wcro going South to a point some forty with rifles aud Colts pistols, made a descent :ari only be engendered either by tho grossest
Legislature, will be held in tho Court Ilouse, pervades the paper, destroys tho verity of its miles from Suit Lako
City, where, it is said,
upon a camp occupied by Indians In the close iflnci'puce, or a want of moral rectitude and a
in Santa Fe, on Saturday the 14th of viugust. assumed facts, and reveals a, motive entirely thoy intend fortifying themselves nginst any
debused state of the human mind The Invicinity of Fort Thorn, and killed a number
dians were at their jlgcucy, nnder the control
It is enrnstly requested that each precinct foreign to a calm statement of existing nud furthei molestation, The nnmo of tho placo
"
of Indians, and in that number the boy men. of their ngeut, aud in the power
i called Provost,
of the mili- in the county forthwith hold Its primary pnst wrongs. Upon reading this extended
Gen Johnston will leave for Salt Lake City tloncd in indictment; that the men thus armed tary ontnority of fort Thorn
if they hod
pieetingi to appoint delegates to soid Con. petition, Iho first impression that is created just as foon as provisions reach him,
and inde and killing tho Indians, were seen by several been guilty of any misconduct, reparation
is,
is
cbulition
of
an
'that
it
personal
an
to
end
the
mention,
that there may be a full
pendent of the arrival of Cuptain MareyV
could have been bad by culling npon thoso
persons, and after completing their work of
g
The mail party met tho
officers, whose duty it would have been to ad
trains nt
and nominations made accep- ger growing out of contravened wishes and
carnage, asccuded tho hill from whence they just tho difficulty ; the
resort to personal vio- table to the entire Democratic pnrly of the debited speculations, rather thau the honest the following places Tho first train at the
three crossings of the Sweet Water, the sec- came and when on top of the hill assembled iwicc was crumuai ana niusi uc
regarded oa
prayer of outraged citizens appealing to tho
county.
ond train at Bitter Cottonwood, the third at together and stopped at this time Lieutenant evidence of the crimiual iutentions of the ac
' By order of the Central ComruUtco supreme civil tribunal of the land for redress 4sh Hollow, nud the fourth ot Walnut Wood arrived áud look them nil
prisoners, cused. Whatever may be the relations the
' and relief.
The. unfortunate expression of creek.
v '
Indians who surround us bear towards the
July 24th, 1S58.
wkojwero
in
then
number
thirty
six, and
Tho mail encountered a snow storm in the
" no protection and no pay " seems to throw
people of this Territory, the supremacy ot
South Pass, one hundred and ten mile from indcntified.by Lieut. Wood tobe the prisoners the law ought tobe respected in all our interO.lpmfi
,
OBg.BT.
some light upon the truo canso of complaint,
Camp Scott.
at the bar; that they werejinder tho command course with them if we don't acknowledge
One n'ght last week tho residence of Mr. and induce the belief that if
tho military offCol. Hoffman's command was at Big Sandy.
of Juan Ortega, or at least Lieut. Wood was me mujesiy oi too law, we nave no claim to
II. Kastenlay was entered by some robbers, icers had so shaped their octiou us to iimro to
Col. Andrews was at the crossing of the
a preeminence oyer the suvogo.
We have no
so informed by Ortega iu the presence of the
South Platte,
while the family wo asleep, and the clothes the pecuniary benefit of the
right to complain of their occasional inroads
petitioners, a
whole company. That tho Indians killed or
met
ot
Col.
the
Blue.
May
was
Big
aud devastations, as our own acts are blotted
if several members thereof stolen. The gar- more cliaritublo and pacific tone would have
The Penco Commissioners were within ten most of them, and among the number :he boy with as much cowurdize and
brutality as
ments the family had token off just before .harocterized the petition. We nro loth to miles of Camp cott.
mentioned in the indictment, had been living at theirs. The killing of thoso Indiaus was
going to led were taken, and all so cruelly believe that any public officer retaining the
within" a very short, distance of tho
the camp then occupied, and working r.s ser
tiof our country, a tad which adds largely
as not to awaken these sleeping clore to them confidence and respect of community and tho
Sewi from Camp Scott to the 291b of Hay.
vants iu tho houses at or u ear Fort Tlioin to
ic ugtiun.m(u oí mis oiooiiydeeii.
Mr. Eustcrdoy'a vest containing his watch Government, could be guilty of such bold aud
We,
The Salt Luke mail arrived in this city yes earn their niaintainance, for several month! the cinieu of the I'uacd States , not only
nnd $13 or $20 In money, was dropped by unmitigated indiscretions, to say tho least,
terday about noon. We nro indebted to the p: ev'oes a nd tlin t the boy In question had uot left claim for ourselves, but also concede and prothe rogues at the door, but all of his clothes, sa aro charged against some of tho
military conductor, Mr. James E, Bromley, for tho the post for four or five mouths previous. No mise iudiseriuienitely to every foreigner ample'
following particulars :
a grent wmiy uf those of his wile tnd also his at Fort Buchanan and heneo the
protection, wherever the banner ot cur counconviction
me man ich uam paeon on r.'iu ol May. witness was able to identity tha particular try (tonta. These Indians were as much en- - '
children, were taken off.
is forced upon ns that the petition in question
hnd
who
killed
the toy, nor was any cue tnied to that protection as tlie Mesilla Guard
been escorted into Salt person
Gov. Cummmgs
Although not very extensive, this was one is an exaggeration and total
perversion of Lake City by tho Mormons, kindly trnuttd. able to say positively that it was by a gunshot themselves, 11 a v.t union of these privilegesis
'
of the mast daring robberies we have heard facts
nnd then escorted back to Gen. Johnston's wound
unworthy of credence,
Citirensof all our boastthat he died, but a portion' of the pris approved,
Ho was at Camp Scott nt the
command.
w lor a wDg tuno, aim should place our citiing about the Star spangled banner" is a
oners, sonio thought eight or ten in number.
But we arc uot left alono to conjecture in tune tho mail kit, Ilia Morinos
were raov
humbug. If it Is expected the officers of tho
zens on their guard.
Several rooms were
forming an honest opinion of the verity of the iug their women nnd children out of tho eily-t- o others twenty or thirty, were riding iu pursuit government to bo only silent spectators whilst '
ransacked, but i.otMng moro valuablo than allegations
pravo, about ici miles south; in the valley. of Indians and discharging .firoamri at the such.Mcuts aro being enacted, lot us tear
persistently nrged in this paper.
clothes token.
.
The gross and libellous declarations against Tho Mormnns said they would surrender to some place where this Indian with others was down the stars uud stripes, and put instead
the civil officers, but the troops should not
the devise ; "a shield for lawlessness and viofound dead. Thl
found and
boy was
. Letters which reached here by express on tho military commander in New Mexico, Gen. enter. Seventy families of Mormons bad ar
lence." If wo ourselves disregard our flag,
picked np Immediately afterwards with his head
we must not expect those to respect it who
Thursday last from Fort Defiance Inform us that Garland, are so glaring, and their truth so rived at Camp Scott, nskiug protection. Gen
received them kindly and promised and body mutilated as if he had been shot do uot owe any allegiance to
Johnston
successful
susceptible
of
contradiction,
that
the same. It is
aiVavajoe Indian had shot with an arrow and
Gen. John with a number of bullets.
however gratifying to know that the Officers,
is necessarily thrown upon the whole them an escort Into the States
discredit
killed a negro buy aged about 20 years, a v
ston's command hnd only two dnvs' rations in
on whom it devolved to bring these criminals
runt belonging to Major Brook.', commanding paper, iuo nsscvcratious that "tyranny," cara when the mail kit. 'the men had been
Tho limits of the military reserve could not to justice, were found ready, fearlessly and
"
"despotism,"
"drunkenness,
"imbecility," living on eight ounces of flour and one half be proven positively ; the prosecution offered faithfully to discharge thé do ties incumbeut ñpon
at that post. Major Brooks had made a do.
mand for the Indian, but at last dates it was etc, signalize the existence of the military pound ot beef per day for two weeks jinst. to prove by Dr. Stock that lie'snw Mri: Gar- - them by sworn oblgation, uninfluenced by
They had snuVrcd prently throush the winter
clamour, passion or interest, and regardnot known wliat would be the result. A letter organization at its head quarters in Santa Fé,
t on surveying in Iho ticinty ot the fort, and less of the sneers and bensures
both lorlooelniui raiment, (jen Johnston
of those who
from Dr. MeGce to Di. Sloan of this city are so variant from truth, and indelicate nnd
the
that
him
intended entering Salt Lake City as soon us
survey or line he saw
ruuning have no sworn duty to perform.
in
rash
states that the impression existed that the
terms, ns to cast upou the author or Col. Hoffman arrived, leaving enough men to icluded tho place whero this boy was killed;
During the trial of the case, a great deal
Indians would not pive up the muderer. I authors the impress of vulgarity so contempts garrison Fort Bridger. Coming in, the par- that Mr. Garrctson
'told tho witness at of interest was liianiftF.ted ; largo orowds of
auectalura collected in and around, the court
that event there will be some worm work in iblo mid vlndictivencsssoiutense, as to banish ty met Capt. Haws, of the 2d dragoons, with the time
lo made said survey, that he was htjiiso to wlcness
250 head of best cattle, nt Ham's Fork, only
the .proceedings. All of
that country. The murder was committed wit- every vestige of candor and fairness which
Cfteen nnlos this sale of tamp bcott
met urveylng tho military reservo of Fort Thorn, tho lust day, and part ot'.thc second day was
hin the garriron.
might have attached to tho paper in tho csti- Lieut. Smith, 2d dragoons, on Green river, which
was objected to by the counsel for the consumed in tne examination of. witnesses,
mat'on ol those unacquainted with tho facts fifty miles this side, traveling at the rato of
f of the second day. was
defence, nnd ruled out by tho court. Then mu! the remainder
WrOn Thursday Inst, the Prefect for in the promises.
forty-eigh- t
miles per day ; una seventy-liv- e
,
tho prosecution proved by Lieut. Wood that occupied with tho very interesting and able arthe
east
nt
mile
Big
of
on,
crossing
further
Sonta Fé county, Don Antonio Ortii,
'
We oro not acquainted with any of the Sandy, met Col. Hoff.nau's command with the placo where the boy wua killed, was with guments of the Attornies, Mr. Tompkins for
David J. ."idler, Ksq., clerk, vice V,
the prosecntiou and Messrs. sraith & Aahurst
persons whose names nro attached to this pe full 6iinnlics i met Col. Andrews, of the Oth in tho limits of the reservo, though tho witness for tho defendnuts. Tho
jury after having
P. Clever, .Esq., who resigns lu consequence
tition, but wo know the insinuations against Infontrv. at the crossing of boutli rlat.te ; did uot know the exact extent of the reserve received the instructions of tho court, retired,
his
of
appointment as U, S. Marshal for New
Col, Sumner, of the 1st. cavalry, at Onk
tho efficiency of Gen. Garland, as a military
but kueur that it extended more than half a and Immediatly returned With a verdict of not
Mexico ; and John II. Mink, Esq., attorney
Grove, on the Little Blue ; Col. May, at Big
guilty. I do uot intend to attack the ver
officer, are gross falsehoods. If imprudences
Blue, and the lost troops, 2d dragoons, at ie mile beyond where the boy was killed, and dict of the Jury. There is a
. for tho county,
serious doubt
been
have
committed by tho military in tho maim.
that said reserve was within the third judicial
Mr. Clever made a most excellent officer.
whether the prosecution has satislactorly proMr. Bromley, tho conductor, reports the district of Now Mexico.
embryo Territory of Arlzonla, they have beon
ven the jurisdiction of the United States At
Mr. JlfilltT doubtless will give equal sallsfnc- road" in nn awful condition. Several of the
without his knowledge or connivance,
tho place where tho veuuo is laid in the indict, tion, and discharge with (he same fidelity and
streams aro scarcely fordnhle. Grass good.
The defence then proved that on the thir"
ment. If the Jury has deemed the proof be
Wherever known he bears thr reputation of
Laramie,
in
from Fort
The teenth of the same
A possenjrer come
effieienry, the duties of the office of clerk.
month somo 7 or 8 oxen fore them on this point insufficient, the ver
nn officer of grent caution and discretion, and only Indians heard of on tho route was' a war
Mr. Mink Is competent for the position
'" 4 . .
had been stolen from the town of the Mesilla, dict may be a proper one.
a gentleman whose honor is above reproach party of forty-fiv- e
Arraphocs, on the Little
An application of the District Attorney
of attorney, and we expect will givo sallstuc- aud
had
been
in
driven
the
direction
of
the
m
Ijlue.
tuero
mail
party
the
The
passed
or suspicion. No act of his to our knowledge
for a continuance of the seven other cases , un, tlon In his official acts. ,
not ce the In monutaiu called Tennja Pinta, which was
has marred the fairness of that reputation, or night and consequently did
til the next term of the Ccurt in order to be
ho
reports
Col
met
that
dians. ilir. Bromley
about 3 or 4 leagues from the Mesilla, and able to procure the necessary proof as to the liiu
the
least
justified
the
and
vulgar
gross
as
Since our last Issue three or four
Knno and party coming on as bo passed
about tho samo distance from tho Rio del mits of Fort Thorn .Military reservation,
traini have arrived from the States, bringing pcrs!ou3 which this petition would vainly out with the mail, 260 miles this side
Norte, r.nd in the dlrcctloo of Fort Thorn from wa overruled uy tno tourt, but three weeks
!
on
went
to
He
Camp
Camp
Scott,
Scott.
"
of
goods for Webb k Kingsbury, Spcigclberg k attempt to throw upon his character.
time granted to him, to procure such evidence
one
whole
the iliesilla ; thut tho persons stealing said
re
of
and
then
day,
remained the
'
Co, and Beck k Johnson
at the present term. Ere however the necesThe train of tho
It would seem, from tho recent news from turned, arriving only ono day behind Col.
oxen, wore Moccasins of the quality of those sary orders had been entered, the defoudanti
latter firm arrived on Sunday last, being
the States, to the effect that additional mili Kane, notwithstanding he had to lay by a
worn by Indians
that the trail of the oxen hy their Attornles consented to a continuance,
40 or 50 large wagons, This in the tary force had been ordered to Arizoniaííat lay and traveled 620 miles lurthcr. Mr.
was followed by the prisoners, until thoy pai-sc- d and the court having decided that they bo
traveled
some
in,
coming
days
as
Bromley,
second arrival foi this firm. Tho remaining the pruyer of the petitioners had b .en signally!
admitted to bail, the thirty six prisoners, tothe road leading from Fort Thorn to the
85 miles, and averaged over sixty-fiv- e
portion of their wagons will be here shortly. disregarded. Instead of remaining, a stronger far as
gether with eighteen persons as securities, enmiles the wholo trip. Having como through Coppermlnes, and come to the trail that leads
tered into recogninanco to tho United States,
has been ordered there and while the from Fort Bridger to thU city, in precisely 18
to Gen. Gar force
9" Lt. Craig,
from the Tcnaja Pinta to Fort Thorn, where all for one and one for all, in tho sum of five
may thus find a " market for their days, which is the quickest trip on record, he
petitioners
dollars each,' conditioneo that
thousand
land reached hire on Tuesday evening last
of being the wit ness left them.
produce," yet the significance of the disbe Is justly entitled to tho reputation
each and all of the defendants be and appear
..; from the States, briiigingwith him Mrs. Craig-Theor
uay.
the present
the Aubrey
The defence then offered to prove that ma ocioro ww coa ai its next term, to answer
in their assertions is none the less forcible
had a comparatively plcnsaut time cross- lief
M. jot vour.
other robberies of like character had been to the indictments pending agaiust them.
ny
United
the
of
The
Congress
and
apparent.
ing tho plañís, and arrived hero in fine health.
commuted at the'MesIlla during 6 or 8 months Whereupon the cases were coutinue.d and the
States is too familiar with the facility with
Washington, June 16,
They have taken the house former ly occupiprisoners discharged from the custody of the
previous, to which tho counsel for the prose Marshal.
which petitions arc gotten up complaining of
ed by Gen. Garland's family.
Tho British agrosslon resolutions, adopted
.
by The case of the Territory viz. Kelly and other,
Lt. Craig met with a hearty reception from public grievances, while they in truth arc by the Senate, raqlro such unequivocal and final cution, objected, aud objection sustained
'
was also continued until the next term bj actdisposition of the subject by the Governments thocourt.
, n ,.
his numerous frleads in Santa Fe, who wcro merely tho embodiment of privato revengo j
1.. tT!.J
...J wo
v
ana
uuueu ouiies,
01 ureal liriiain
ual consent.
;
to
the
favorable
heed
to
give
hatred,
and
Counsel for the defence then offered tojire-v-o
pleased to welcome tho return to their society
Tho territory has recovered Judgment in
touching the rights involved, as shall satisfy
dia tribe of afew disappointed specuofone so universally esteemed as a gallant offthe ust demands of this uovernmont, and
that some 15 or 20, daya previous to the the sum of $500 against Messrs Alert and
Bernadett nf Mesilla, which amount will be
lators whoso head quarters am ia Cincinnati, preclude hereafter the occurrence of like ag
icer and an accomplished grutlemon.
killing,
that tho Iodiansatthecamp above refer paid into the Territorial Treasury.
'.
.
,
the object of whose traduction stands before grcssions.
and
a ' We are Indebted to I.t, Craig for a copy of
A tho Courtis now about ready to adjourn,
That the senate tuny approves tne action red to bad killed a beef and divided it out
Lor
aud
gentleman
soldier
a
a
as
country
lis
- J
of the Executive in sending a naval force into
shall soon see you in Santa Fe.
the St. Louis Republican of tho 19 th of
among them, to which the Counsel for the I
ored nud esteemed by ail who know him.
Yours as ever .
the infested seas, with ordcra to protect all
June, from which we have extracted various
""
of the United States ou the high seas prosecution objected, and objection sustain''":
AMIGO.
While Iho penning of this artlclo Jf ay give vessels
news Items of interest
'
from search or dentention by the vessels of ed by the court.
increased assurance to tho instigator of a war of any other nation and it is the opinion
Since .mrfnst issue wo have had numerous
Taoora recalled frou Utah. We learn
Here tho testimony for tho dofence closed.
falsehood, in charging tho editor of the Ga- - of tho Senato that, if it becomes necessary,
that Lieut. General Scott, on consultation
The corn is looking re, aud copious rains.
bo
should
legislation
supplied
such
additional
zetto with King under the control of the
It was then proven on the part of tho pro with tho Secretary of War, has sent orders by
markably well, and promises a fine yield. :
of the Executive power a will make
General commanding In this Territory, yet it iu aid
express to turu back a large portion of the
.
such protoctlou effoctual.
sedition, that the Indians killed, bad no cattle
troops now moving in the direction of Utah.
Is none tho less au act of justice to a faithful
The Senate confirmed all the nominations
We give up much of our ppace this week
howofficer, and a well mean' of tho President, including that of Judge or any description in or about their camp at The immense magazines of supplies will,
efficient
public
aud
'
to correspondents and the new from tho
ever, be forwarded to Utah, as a considerable
nansas.
ot
of
palpable slanders' Faino as Marshal
contradiction of a tissue
killed, nor for several days
the time they
'
body of troops will b kept there for some
States, token from the Republican furnished
Much tira wss occupied to day on tho In'
' AV. Jnf,
;
time to come, previous,
(Hon treaticf,
t by Lt. Craig,
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Socorro, N,
St. Jostra, June 15.)
PerU.S.'ExpresstoBoOHvillo.Juuen.j' Mr. Editor!
The mail from Salt Lake arrived here last
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HAJfDSOnE TttlBCTE.
J
i. i f
c- v . Col. Cooke,
.
1
Tho 1 following haudsome ' tribute to flit
t
us
circa
real eratifientioB to se that
J
dvjegafe in Congress froin Now jTexicoi Hch". Pa. St. Geo. CookrIws been rorooted (o
M,.A Oisko, is taken from tbe Washington, the Colonelcy of the Second Regiment of
Dragoons. jVo mart In the army has' seon
,'íowcspoudeiit of IhVitlaútá '(Go,) Dis-.,- moro arduous service, and not oue has been
patchy, ComirgfronWhe source it does,it is so much neglrcteJ. Wherever hard; work
tbe more highly appreciated by the friends of has been necessary, and sound indijineiit aud
MrvO;( ud, loses none' of its force bjaw- - efficiency have been wanting, he has been in
constant requisition, ana ne uas always come
ciating him "with tho names to' which allusion up to
the emergency. Tho head of the army,'
:
,is made, j' .Ci
J-- r
in general orders, with the true spirit of a
"? Got. Hammond, of South Carolina, is oue gallant soldier, referred specially to the foreof tho most conspicuous men in the Senate, cast and skill of Lieut. Col. Cooks in conhis reputation as a ripe scholar, a profound ducting his command to Camp Scott, last fall.
logician, and great legislative ability is uni-- . under extraordinary circumstances of peril
Tcrsal. Carolina honored herself in sending and exposure. It was un act of justice to
him to the Senate. Mr. Miles, the joung him. Had tho army been searched all over.
better officer could not have been found for
and handsome bachelor representativo from
V ..the Charleston District, is quito popular in the purpose, and we are gratified that promoWashington.
Gen, Boubani, the successor of tion has so soon followed this brilliant exploit
'
St. L. Rep.
the lamented Brooks, was pointed out to us of Lieut. Col. Cooke. : as one of the distinguished in the Honso.
He
was Colonel of the twelfth Regiment Infantry
An extraordinary quick mail triD from
in tho JHcxlcan War. Ho is remembered by Camp Scott nuts ns in possession of
,
advices
thoso who knew him there, for every quality from tho post to the 29th nit. Tbe nows is
,
distinguishes
that
personal worth awl superior very interesting. Uen. Johnston was abcut
mental endowments, ne is the tnio typo of tp be relieved from the starvation with threaa chivnlric man. He, with his talented and tened his army by the arrival.of, the supplies
gallant colleague, Mr. Miles, seem to be rising sent forward from. Fort Laramie by Col.
,
men; they have won' reputations in Wash- Hoffman ; nnd Captain Marcy's command had
ington, as well for their marked ability, as been heard from, nnd was withiu two hundred
their untiring devotion to the interest of their miles of Camp Scott. The reception of supgallant State. '
ples, and the arrival of tho auinmls in charge
Mr. Otero, the Delegate from New Mexico, of Cnptnin Marcy, will placo General Johnis a Spanish Mexican, an accomplished gentle- ston in a position to commence offensive
man aud debater. Ho was educated in the operations, should his orders givo him this
United States. During discussions ou territo--., discretion
but the movements of Governor
rial questions, involving the interests, to some Cumming, hid entry into Great Salt Lake
degree, of New Mexico, lie evinced great zeal Uity, and the acknowledgment of his authoriThat distant Ter- - ty by tho Mormons, as well as the instructions
. in battling for her rights.
:
ritory is well represented in the person of Mr. given to tho Peaco Commissioners,
may pre
vent any bucii ucmonsirnuon.
in tins case
tbe most that can be effected will be tho es'
S. Archer, Esq., came in during the week tablishment of military posts in the territory,
'; from Col. Clements' Surveying camp on Red to preservo the peace, us well against tho s
as any other enemies of tho Government
Kivor, Mr. A. reports the favorable progress
üt. UMti Kep. June, 19.
of tbe surveys, and tho quiet of tho Indians.

Col. Clemens will finish his contract in a week

"Washington, Jnno 15.
.
The War Department lays Generar John
or ten days, when he will return to Sunta Fé.
ston's dispatches beforo the Cabinet
;, ',!;;' II, Y. Kelley, Esq, and Capt,Tivy, Deputy
, surveyors, ara also here, having completed Tho President is much perplexed by the con- traaiction these dispatches eive to thoso re
their contracts. When A. P. Wilbar and ceived from Governor Cumming ond expres'
Col. Clements get In.the surveying operations ses his regret at what ho now considers his
"
will have stopped for the preseut, tho appro- - premature message to Congress, announcing
trie end or the Mormon rebellion. General
.' priations being exhausted. .'" ,
a
Scott will remain hero until farther dispatches
.... Capt. John Donaldson, of Kuttsa, in now are rceelvod. .
.
in this city.
..
Lord Napier yesterday had an interview
"u S.'A.Uubbeil,' Esq'; arrived in the last with Gen. Cass. Both gentlemen express the
stago from the East, having been absent for confident hopo that all questions now open
between the United States and .England will
tome months iu California with sheep.
be amicably settled on a permanent basis be
Col. .KobJoaou and lady are here, from foro the next meeting of Congres. Lord Na
j..
' Tubac, and are stopping at tho Fonda. '
pier has information that Instructions have
Lieut. Chapman came in a week since from been issued from his government, which wil
'
Fort Buchannn, in feeble health, and lift for effectually stop all further cause of complaint

v

"

"

the States on Wednesday.

A Significant Indication.
Tho New York
Dr. Henry arrived here liom Fort Thorn,
Tribune, of the 7 th inst., has the following
on the 23rd, on his way to the States.
significant paragroph :
1
' Professor
"We learn that all French commercial
arri-.JfcEwen, Dnguerron Artist,
r.
houses having funds in this country to be
week.
ved in Santa Fe during the past
He
lorwarded to luirope, have ordered their cor
,.;is pow spending afew days at Yejs Springs, respondents here to make the transmissions in
' "' to recruit his health, after which ho will open bills of exchange on Londou, instead of 1'uris,
Prof. McEwen comes ns usual, They iiavo nq confidence in the
,, rooms in, .this city.
permanence of Louis Napoleon's government,
here highly endorsed by the press as a most
and take this means of making their money
ilillfnl artist and a clever gentleman. Th
specimens of work which wo have scon are

.......

neat.
As to the particular time and place of commencing operations we are not now informed.
We merely desire to give timely notice

W.

Bunclwr;

WM.

BLNCIIER

Orthain,

& GRAHAM,

Wholesale and íctaíl Dealers ia
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CIIE.WICA1S,

'

'

CONVENCION DE LOS DEMOCRATAS
(" Nacionales
del Condado' oí Taos.
El Miércoles' dia 1 de Jubo A. D. 1858

i

Ta una de' la tarde.'éu la Casa do la Corto en

Don Eernandet de Taos, fue reunido en convención un gran numero de ciudadano do los
diferentes precintos del Condado de Taos,
con el objeto de nominar cinco Candidatos

f
''"VÁIM8 "NOTICIAS."',; ...
Dubiá sido tfiiy satisfactorio vi resultado
Salió da esto puerto parii el rtc Liverpool,' fíelos íxpwtaéifbs lechos' ron t.is uñeras má
el jueves último', el np'or dtí la' rnala ron) quinas telegráficas
Con
dl jwofisor .
Ptviia, ton 21G pasajeros y $590,514 en "m- mncha facilidad so trasmitieron rhfpnchcs do
' uno á otro
"T
,
i
etálico.
extremo del cable atlántico, que-- rEI sábado última había en el puerto de
dando todos cojwcncidus de que el nueva si
JTucva York 155 buques entre ellos & vapo- stema aventaja éu mucho á los anteriores. El
res, 117 fragatas; 90 barcas; 101 berganti-ne8,- y primer lord dd alntirantnrgo lia proporción

:'.

893 goletas.
para miembros de la Cámara de Represen,
Aconseja la España que se coloquen en el
tantes la próxima Asamblea Legislativa del
centro de la Pucrtadcl Sol de Madrid las
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico.
Don Jose Maria Valdez fué propuesto pre- estatuas de Isabel la Católica y Cristoba'
sidente do dicha Convención, y los Señores Colon. No podemos menos do aplaudir ,1a
Gabriel Lucero y Elfego Bent Secretario de idea do nuestro aprcciable colega.
Eu la ciudad de Sogovia ha fallecido el
la misma y fueron unánimemente adoptados- señor don Carlos iWelo do Portugal, murques
El Señor Pedi o Valdez, estando dicha Con"
vención ya organizada, propuso quo el Plata do Vallisen y del Rafol, grando de España y
aficionadísimo á las artes. Cultivó la pinforma y principios democráticos nacionales
hechos by adoptos en Albuquerque el 9 de tura, y últimamente o ocupaba con éxito en
Marzo A. D. Is57 fuesen leídos á la Conveu- - los udelnntos da la fotografía. Lo mu do en

i

cion para tenerlos

i la vista

y seguir su

doc-

do so supo que la fragata Su.iqiiehammh, de
los Estados Unido?, no podia contribuir á I
minen ion del cable á causa do la epidemia
quo atacó á su tripulación.

La escuadra inglesa

dl

;

"

'

Mediterráneo,

;

que

so hallaba

rcelentcmculo en Corfú, recibió
por telégrafo la órden de regresnr
Malta y
cruzar eu aquellos mares.
Escriben do Turis al Times de Londres,
eu
Washington, regresará pronto con licencia d

quo Mr. do Saitiges, mluistro de Francia

don su pais, y que durante su ausencia le reemplazará cu Washington eu calidad de Encargad,
al rey do Negocios el cónsul francés cu Nueva York

su casa, estados y títulos su hermano

Luis, vecino de Valencia.
La reina de Inglaterra ha conferido

trina, lo que fué hecho y aplaudido cou entusiasmo.
Cron.
En seguida el Señor Presidente esplicó el de Portugal la ótdeu do la Jarretera, como
objeto do dicha convención yjecomendó que regalo de boda, Las insignias do la órden
cada uno do por sí quo tuviera que objetar debe cutregarias al rey don Pedro, lord StanA Usa dk Tantas. La mariposilla vana
tanto á los principios, democráticos, naciona. hope que Irla expression to con dicho objeto
con sus brillantes colores-sa- le,
ol rayar la
Ies y a referidos como a los procedimientos á Lisbao.
mañana i jugar entro las flores yu propicia
fallecido
ÜAidrid
señor
RaHa
el
en
don
do la actual convención lo manifestara libre y
el tulipán acaricia
ya festiva y juguetona
fael Almouaeí y Mom, antiguo magistrado
francamente. besa del clavel las gulas ; ó ya, eu fin,
do la nudiencia de aquella corte, diputado en
Dou Francisco Gonzales tomó la nalabra
tiendo sus aiu3 hácla la rubia anemona.
después y pronuncio un discurso muy elocu varias legislaturas, y procurador síndico de la
Por instantes varia en gustos y nuhelos ;
ente y persuasibo adecuado á la ocasión y M. H. villa en 1839.
quo nuuca aplacan los cielos
sus estímulos
circunstancias j y después le siguió el Hono"
110 serán, niña, galantes
de Wasbiutínd: estos amantes
Liscorrespondenc'nw
mis puta-brarabie Juan do Jesús Valdez Juez de Pruebas
mus ú veces
últimos dias se concretan casi exclusivomento
inuraposilla
tan
pareces
y á este Don Buena Ventura Lobato, y otros,
'
á dar cuenta de las proposiones hechas el Con completa, que no vi unís rara cosa
pnes
todos producidos con igual orden y que maní- greso autorizando al Prcsidcuto, para hacer eres, cual clin, " hermosa," y, cual clin, eres
tostaban un deseo al bien estar y prosperidad
uso do la fuerza pública en pro del comercio coqueta."
del nuestro Territorio, que no deja duda que
marítimo y do los cimhdanos do loi Estados
I
1 Que
miras con gusto ? Tor
1 ya me
fueron engeridos de un espíritu patriótico digUnidos. Pero como clgobierno federal no tiene
Dios, no to desazones
que te voy á probar
no do todo vuen ciudadano,
esa fuerza de qu(í disponer so dice que en la esto
con evidentes razones.
Dí si acaso
Don Juan Sanchez hizo mosion quo una co. tatuara uo ívoprcsentantos so van
proponer
ta salo un galán al paso y to entono, como
misión compuesta do un miembro de cada pre un bill autorizando la construcción de d!ez cor
i muchas, el estribillo sonoro de líen mío,
cinto fuera nombrada por el presidente para betas do guerra.
Mientras tuuto han salido
te adoro,
yo
no lo escuchas f
1 no sonríes 1
que lormara la boleta quo debemos de soste. ya á reforzar la escuadrilla del litoral los va
ncr todos los demooratas nacionales dcste pores Wact- r- Wild y Arctic y la fragata Q si á pocé otro galán, d otros diez, te lo
cntonau á tu vez,
no to .embelesas tampo.
eondado y quo después fuera sometida á la
Plymouth, con instrucciones, según so dice,
?
co
bien,
Pues,
tu
razón
iuvoco. v no ex
y aprobación de toda la junto. " La para el jefo do las fuerzas estacionadas en el
trañaras su parto quo yo me atreva á tildnr'
mosion fué adoptada y el Señor Prcsídeutc golfo do Méjico, previéndole que se
oponga
siendo,' cual
nombro á las siguientes personas .para la con la fuerza, si de otro modo 110 puede inpe-dirl- te do completa mariposa
eres,
hermosa, "siendo, cual ores. . " ca
comisión.
..',
al registro do los bareos americanos por
'
queto,"
'l'";'.
A Francisco Gonzales por el precinto No. 9 los buques de guerra ingleses. '
'
" lloros f
I
" Felipe Baca:.
Ah
So
más
hay
ver 1
quo
" 12
,; " '. :.,
La Union de Washintou, periódico sem- i" Vicente Romero
Tomas quizi por insulto
verdades
de
lau
"
'
del
Mr.
do
oGcial.
gabiueto
Buchanan, aludito bulto! No mo admira:
" Domingo Vigil ' ' " ,"
eres mnlcr. .
" '' " 10 endo al estado á
&
venido
la
cuha
qno
parar
ijliso llanto da a tus ojos tal encanto !
" Rafael Chacon
" "
"
h
estión del derecho, dice, qno los Erados Uni'
Ries ?
Cambio singular I Ya al llanto
" Matias Medina
l
" " ' "
1 dos han negado siempre á Inglaterra, y do la no to acomodos, y to es fácil, como á todas,
" Buena Ventura Zobato "
"
" 5 posibilidad do un próximo cam belli, apoya
el reir como el llorar. Con razón
te ha" Lino Trugillo '
"
"
"13 enérgicamente y reconoce la importancia de blo con tanta
tu sientes con la
frequenza
" Pedro Vuldcj
"
"
"
aumentar I03 medios do defensa nacional,"
cabeza, quo no con el corazón ; tu costum" Francisco Sanchez
" , "
La administración, añade, al paso que reco
" 4
bre, la ficción,
la lisonja, tu deseo
bien
" Jose Maria Archuleta "
"
" 8 noce la obligación en quo se halla do proteger
to motejó, lo creo, do completa
mariposa
" Juan Quintana
"
"
" H al pueblo contra las actuales agresiones y dó
pues, cual clin, eres " hermosa, " y cual ella,
'
'
" Pedro Duran
" "
"
' 15 prepararse dar cualquier peligro ve con sen eres "coqueta."
" Julian Curan
" "
"
II timiento la grande imposibilidad en que se
Tu bondad, á toda alzanzu. Cada cual
" Julian Leroux
"
" "
" 16 encuentra, por falla de recursos, para prepa- de tí quien una dulce "esperanza,"
logra
a
rarso
una
guerra
" "
V Miguel Ortiz
"
1
" Mauuel Mm
flu rotundo "sí." Y bien puedes
quien
y
" "
"
2 Aseguran algunos quo el Presidente deseo
tantas mercedes ; tu capaz en un molo
so
otorgar
concedan
extraordinarias
facultades
La comisión se rotiro y volvió con el sigui qué

"';''

"

n

"6

ente iufoimo después de haber estado ausente para el caso en quo el ministerio Derby spren. mento do emociones sin guarismo tu, pora
"novedad
do la conducta do los marinos británicos on qnieu son lo mismo
y' "sentipor mas de una hora.
el golfo de Méjico, en cuyo casó hay razones miento."
Por sabido, (no hay un adagio
INFORME.
1
I
1
. 1...
11
tosoiros ios uo la comisión para nomi- para creer que tendrá que hacer uso de aquella mas cierto,) que predicar m desierto es I

Glassware nnd Win.
that such an "institution" is iu the city, so Paints, Oils,
nar
that our citizens may have time in advance to Dow GIors, Patent ilcdieines, Perfumery,
cultivate their prettiest looks and most char.
preparatory to sitting for their

'

ming sra'los,
pictures.

v

-

nnrgicai instruments, nancy uoous, Fine
Cutlery,
Importod Scgarp, &c. &e.
Front-Slrto- t,
below Walnut, K:run City, Mo.

gy Wc learn from

Mr. Clever, U.S.
GAZETA SEMANARIA IE SANTA FE
Marshal, that Lieut. Wm. II. Ave; elle of Ihe
Rifle Regi aent, passed Socorro with his com
mnraroriKmi toeo: ximui n aiu,"
pany ou the 8rd of this month, en route for.

Fort Defiance.

Tho company, consisting of
fifty men, were well monntecj the hoiscs in
very good order, he men in fighting spirits,

and anxious to see tho Nnvnjoos; aud we
.further learn from a letter from the Fort that
tbe company bad arrived safely at its destinatlon.

'

Col. Collins, Superintendent of Indian
Affairs, has appointed A. II. PfeiftVr, Esq.
Sub. Indian 'Agent, at a salary of $1,000
per annuo, to reside at Abiqniu, and e

rate with agents D. Archuleta and
This is a good appointment.

C. Carson.

Mr. P. is an

honest and energetic man, aud will be useful
In the service.
. ..

'

JtS'Mr.

Ll

Amburg's mule train left on Jtfou-da- y
for the States, to return with goods

-

this inmmer.

,.

JKA small train of emigrant wagons from
the States arrived here ou the 24th. Thev

f

are bound for Arizonia, we understand, ,

'.t:

Washington, June 15.
A itrong military force be will detailed from
the troops intended for Utah to Arizonia. ,
,:;. Lleut..Mowry, the delegate from Arizonia
. '.will shortly returu.thither charged with im- portant Government duties, bnt will be in
Washington next December.: Tho Senate
.
having mado the bill for the establishment of
'
Territorial Government the special order., :
V
r

''

":- -

'

SAMUEL M. YOST,
SANTA

tí,

SABADO,

EDITOR.

JUMO

24,

1858,

DE

fin Merman perdido.
Conque, punto conlos cinco Candidatos para el empleo de facultades, mandando apresar el vapor Slyx,
Rcprcseutauto á la Cámara do la próxima y demás buqnes ingleses quo actualmente se cluido ; y si dejas, prenda mía do parecer
algún dia tan completa mariposa, to dirá
Asamblea Legislativa, tenemos el honor de ocupan en el registro do los barcos amcrioo
informar á la convención quo las personas nosytraerlo3 ánh puerto do los Estajos que eres "hermosa" no to llamaré "coqueta,"
Unidos, .
siguientes han sido nominados y recomendamos su adopción." boleta democruta nacional.11

Para Representantes

:

Pedro Mares,
Rofucl Vigil,
Mateo Romero,
Follpo Sánchez,
Elfego Bent.
FRANCISCO

Con este motivo el Presidento desee quo el

Congreso permanezca rcuuido hasta la llega
da del próximo vapor do Europa, que traerá

.

probablemente noticias do la política adopta,
da por ol gobierno británico,
.

'
SANCHEZ.

Con trad ícese el rumor quo circuló hace al
gunos dias referente á quo el lord Napier ha

bía manifestado quo el gobierno británico InPresidente de la Comisión
sistía en el derecho de visita. Parece quo c;
Una junta de los Demócratas JVacionnlcs
El Señor .Traidentc de la Convención al
ministro inglés en Washington ha negado el
del Precinto No. 8, de Santa Fe será tenida
.manifestar el informo do la comisión á la hecho de haber recibido
correspondencia alel Domingo próximo, á los cuatro de la tardo,
Junta pidió que la persona que no le gustará
oficial sobro esto asunto
antes por el
guna
con el fin de escojer Delegados para la conalguno de los candidatos nominados lo dijera :
el
cree
gabincto
contrario,
que
habla
Dciby
vención del condado en el mes de Agosto. :,
no hubo nadie que lo hiciera luego dijo á todo renunciar á él.
Crónica.
dos que á las quo les gustaran los miembros
CONVLYCI01 DESOCRlTlf.
,
Estabo Antiuoíimonico.
Indudablemente
y quisieran que asi quedara la voleta que se
Una Convención dt los Demooratas Nalo es el de la Carolina del Norte, si hemos de
pararan y so pararon o hicieron demonstracionales del condado de Santa Fé, con el fin
juzgar por la severidad con que allí so castiga
ciónos de aprobación y aplauso con gritos
la bigamia
El tribunal Supremo de Cumde nombrar Candidatos de este partido, para palmotios.
la próxima Asamblea Legislativa, será tenida
Por mosion del Henorable Jaan de Jesús berland acaba de fallar la causa de un tul 11.
C. Bartlett, convicto do haberse casado cuatro
en la casa do la corte en Santa Fé,el Sabido, Valdez la Junta se prorogó sine dk.
veces, estando gordas y sanas sus corresponJOSE
MARIA VALDEZ,
...
,(.
dia 14 de Agosto á las dos de a tarde.'
dientes cónyuges. Bartlett salló sentenciado
r, :; '
Presidente.
.
4 recibir treinta y nuevo azotes,
ser marSuplicamos que los ciudadanos de los difeGABRIEL LUCERO) Secreta-:- cado en la mejilla izquierda con lai
letra B, á
rentes precintos del condado tendrán inmediaELFEGO BENT
f rioa sufrir treinta dios do prisión, despue? de los
tamente sus juntas primarias para nombrar
cuales, recibirá nna nueva tanda de treinta y
Esperamos recibir con el próximo correo nueve azotes. Desearíamos saber la opinion
sus Delegados á dicha convención, de manera
que todos los precintos sean llenamente repre el discurso que pronuncio el Sr. Otero en el da Mr, Bartlett acerca de los mormones, luego
que haya cumplido su condena, f Si caerá
sentados, y que las nominacionesque se hagan Congreso tocante á Nuevo Jlíejicoysu pueblo,
en la mala' tentación de unirse por quinta
este
Vimos
documento
Ynglés,
y
podemos
in
Bean acccptables á todo el partido de los
vez al yago matrimonial.
decir que reflejo honor á nuestro joven dele
Demócratas' Nacionales del condado.
Circula el rumor do que el Ministro britágado ep nn alto grado. El Sr. Otero sucedió
Tor órden do la Comisión Central.
do demostrar claramente, que el rumbo por nico en Washington ha fletado y despachado
JúUo 24 de 1858.
un buque con instrucciones para el jeto de
Albuquerque para el ferrocarril, es el mas
las fuerzas navales inglesas estacionadas eu
adaptable, el mas corto, y el menos costoso, las Antillas1,
previniéndole qne se abstenga
En lá noche del 21 do ápríl se Verificó en
Madrid el enlace de la señorita do Plazaola También refiere á los recamos do nuestro Ter. do proseguir en el registro do baques norteaconej brigadier y ' diputado á cortes seflor ritorio, y las ventajas que resultarían en el mericanos hesta recibir nuevas instrucciones
.
-,
. , , Crea.
de so gobierno.
ellos.
';
desarrollo
; , , ;

,

..3

"Cl"'.:!---

f ti

i

1

i

DROGUERIA POR MAYOR.'

T B IZALE V HERI! ANO ,
Introductores y comerciantes do drogas, medicamentos, tintas, aceites vidrios y do crista-leriLibros y toda especio do papel y do
mas ocios necesarios para' esoribir ; también
do vinos, licorts y cigarro..

'

Agentes de todua loa mcdlcomontoi privilegiado!,
Extractos pifcosoi aceites al oanforadoi y alcohol,
Ktquinii de la calle del rio y callo rojal. Ciudad
de iUnau, üo.
JuUo, 24.

AL.VACEN

DE IIERRAMIENTOS
AGRICULTURALES.
JVo. 9 y 10, calle dt Rio

..

CIUDAD DE KANSAS, Mí.

'

S.D. PITKIN,
Comerciante por mayor do fierro, nciero, clavos, vidrios, qnluquiltoria, cuchillería,, bastidores do ventanas. Loza do piedra, cuerdas
do Hcrrámientos do agricultores.

j

Satisfecho de ser en pin de competer favorable-men- t'
0011
eomerclantei de San Lula, Mo, el
io lo' toncante de Nuevo Méjico uimWliit
"
antes 1,6 lrse lo' EsUdoa del orienta.
JULIO 24.
Oalllmo. flunrlincr.

Oiilflinx Grthaai

JHJNQRNER& GRAHAM,

Comerciante! por mayor y menudeo

'

i

DrogaB, Medicamentos, Preparaciones
micas. .. Tintas, aceites, materias de tinta,

qui'
cri-

stalería y vidrios. Medicamentos privilegiados. Fragancia Instrumentos quirúrgico,
mercancías do moda cuchillería fiua.
Cigarros importados &c. de,
Calle de) frente ahajo do la alie nogal
Cuidad de Kansas, Mo.
Julio 24.
...

r

TE3MS OP TSETGAEZETT

Academia Lux

PCD TEAR,

ft

SO -- payable,

TO THE INHABITANTS OF NEW
MEXICO,
The Surveyor Central of Ken jbVxieo. bv an
Congress
approved
on the 22nd July Uó4,lare
of
qiured to "make a full report on all such claiaa as
originated "before the eesaion of the Territory to
tbe Uuited States "by the treaty of Guadalupe His
dalgo of 1848, denoting the vsnout grades nf ti'le
:. :
Uim A
...i:.i:, Or HIS.
..,k
k. i..,i,&
w ills TalHUIV
mill ill1 VBI.IBIUII .k
.uciau mw
validi'r ( each of the same under the -- 'swalascountry
before cession "it
ges, and customs of the
to the United States," Ana M is also required ta
make 'eport in regard to all Puelilo existing in
'he Tertitory, showing the extent and locality of
etch, stating the number of inhabitants in the said
fueblns respectively. ni the nature of their titles
lo the land. Such report to be made aeeorJiug to
the form which insy be uiesciileil by ii,e Secrnta- iV of the Interior which report shall be laid before
Congress for such action thereon as may be
and proper willi a view lo confirm bona fide
urants ana givu mil etteel lo the treaty of 1S49,
between the United statu and Mexico.
NOTICE

invariably, in ad

Mr. J. T. Luí lwgs letra to aotify the publie la
teats. Far tlx months,
finer! nf Se Mexico, tint the third term f tbt uce i tingle topiel IS
bove named Institution will commence on Monday
SO or three month
(n advance.
always
ft
II
two
June
of
twenty
and
continue
ítullth
Wi
weeks, Til to the 12th or November 18&8. The
ADVERTISEMENTS
per square at
$100
fourth terui trill commence on the first Mondar In
18'j'J tni close on the flrst Monda ill lines for the first nsertion.ane' 50 cents tor every
A public Elimination and Exhibition
nai
subsequent insertion.
will hi giran at the oioso cf each term. All those
who miv be disposed to favor the cause of Educa-ijo.- li
ísm Mexico end to patnniiosaid institution
ige nffor ihe Sirtttt. ' "

Jwirj

t

NOTICE.
Intention of tlie Arm of g. 3. and U
Siiiottino to lee up their baainais, all pormas
Indebted to the firm rill therefore please come foro,
ward and settlo their Indcbtednese as soon aa
any all those having claims against the First
irith-oare requested to present
etn for settlcmens
delay. We expect 'hose persons gainst whom
we sold notes to settle them eo toon as they are
In the absence of any of the members of
matured.
tue rirm, unanaei spiegtiberg is tne legally authorized agent to settle a'.! chims against the firm
and receive and reocipt for all moneys due the firm.
Yi e have now on hand a larw and woll selected
atock of goods, "which wa will sell low to close the
cnCern.
Smu Fe, N. M., July 10, 1858.
As it Is

tie

ACADEMIA LUX.
ElBeñor j. T. Lax avisa al jirbllco de Nueve
Meneo que el tercer semestre díl
rrih mental
na institución oomentari lúsea, el die 14 de iuno,
.
.
.
A lona
.
eouvnuara por Teinte y doe Hmansl
iouo,
ei decir, taati el dia 12
Noviembre de 1868.
El marte termino empesarl el 'primer lúnes do
Enero 1869 y tarrainar
el primer lúnes de Juai
186(1. Una examination
y exhibición publicehebrí
4 U conclusion de cada simcstrei Todos aquello
que tongan disposición de favorecer la educación n Nuevo Míjico y de patrocinar la dicha
pistarán dirijirso al abajo firmado en Taoi
Nuevo Míj:op.,',Lnj. oondicionea
ojuinte pésol
s4a emestre, trtiata pesos ni ato. 10 rosee,
y trespesjsprunDies,
'..
La asistencia nnra los mir.üoa
lipreoiosmny nrrcglodos en buenas familias.'- '
v-- '
..-.JÜAÍf.T.' LUX, Wntipnl.
';
Taos N. M. Junio 7, 1668.-- .
. ,,
.,

leilco. IVrun, Sfieea dollari per session, thirty
Joim I). Irabodm and A. W. Ilarman will
4 lUn a jji.r or ten months, three dollars per please act as Agents for the Gazette in Aubio uh. Comf jrtalle board and loJging can be ob-t- il
gusta county, Virginia,
10J a! rnai o iable prices, in good families.
Col. J. IhCarty will plecsc act o
jítit fur
Taos, K. M. June flh. 1B0S.- -S mo. E. 4 8.
..8. J, L. SrKGELBERa
procuring Bubncrijtions and advcrtisiineuts for
June 2,i
JOnNI. H'X, Principal. the Oazette, In Eunsus city, Mo.
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. G. W. Sliewalter
.
NOTICE.
.,.
will pitase act tu oetut for tho Gazette.
Claimants in every rase wilt he required to'lile
Wliolfsnle nnd Retail Dealer In DryOon.'.s.'cioih-ing- ,
In consideration uf the distinction thus Ijc- - writlen notice, setiina forth the nana of Ilia
The style of our flra rematas unchanged and all
Hats antl Cups, Boots and Shoes, to.
busioess will be c jnluc'.ed us heretofore unJer the jtowed t.pnn theeu gciitlcmen, we shall expect "present cluhnant," lume ot'"orlginal elaimant"
betrreau Walnut and Main',!
Vatcr Street,
nature or claim, wneiner incohate or perfect
ils
name of Beck aud Johnson,
'
Kansas City, IO.
a hauiisonirj return of good paying subscribers. date from what autboriiy Ihe originil title wa '
... v.
Wo are uow in receipt of a large and woll loiectcd
tr.nk'M are ríqirat.d '.0 call and b:o ui before
a
with
derived
reference
to
t!.of
evidence
..
stock of good, wuich we offer at low rato.
itij ehi'vrlim'.
power and authurily iiminr which tli$ granting offOR TOAS COUNTY.
.
Thankful for the palringo of our friend, we still
ficer may have acted
claimed,
locality.
'
the
name.
of
lolicita coimmance
Christopher (Jarsou, Fernandez,
,T.
E. R. IhMatld.;
ICiiit
tvle and exient'ot comiiciii.g claims, if any, wild il'a Xurllirar.
Suti fe, N. M. June Ülst, lb8.
Pedro Valdci,
.1. s. ciiioii & co..
reuerence to llic uocuinenimv evnieuce and tesll'
DUCK k JOHNSON
"
Samson Bcnthncr
mony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
(Sucojssers to Northrup and Chick.)
soow transfer of right from the "original, grantee"
Ijafayetta Head, Conejos,
HOQUE Tl'DESQUK,
mo present ciaunani."
Rndolph Loeb, CastiHu,
Every claimant will alsouereauired to furnish
' ;
Silversmith,
a J
Jeweller
William 15rausford, Moro,
an antlicntical plat of Survey, If a survey has been andDenlersin
PROVISIONS, LIQUOUS, CIGARS Arc;
Maria
U,j opened hii office in the house of Ana
Joseph riey,
oxeruUil, or other evidence, showing the precise
'
hrunils and exttnt of Ihe tract claimed.
Knnsus City, Mo.
C'rti:, infant of the French Kakcry.
Matías Madina, Rincones.
INiij,
SANTA t E, June
f'To enable the Surveyor Ucner.il to execute the
Hides, Furs, Peltri" Buffalo Kobes, Taltyiwthus impoeil on uim.by law, he has to re- - low
;
d Produce l;ou;r'. t nnd sold.1
COC NTT OF BIO ARRIBA,
,
GEXriUAL ACIiNOY AT WAStU.Nt;.
enju all those iiiUiviuimIs wlio. claimed lands in
'
Terms
cnnh.
Diego .Archuleta, Los Luceros,
sbipi Mexico before I lie treaty of IK 18, to produce
ton citv, c.
"'
'July
12.
I
of
such
vidences
claims
at
Ibis olfice at Simla
.Manuel Salazur, Abiquiu,
Tlie awlcraigned htvini had Ihe ex;iusivo charjc
cee,as soon as possible.
Francisco Sulazar, Chaina,
crip, Kovolutiouary ai.d War of
of the Virginia

.

'.".

st

pr

J VISO

LOS HABITANTES DE L' NUB V
MEJICO.
Al Agrimensor Generel del Nuevo Mejíce''
requiere por un decreto del Congreso aprobad
Oía 'ii ii Julio de 1854 que de
"un t n proed
A

q'ie todos aquello reclamos que origisaron .entes
Que fuese cedido A Territorio a o
Eslariol Un'i
dos, por' el Tratad
de Guailsilirpe-líidal-r1818; setalnndo.ltis varios .gradee delitulo.
con ad
pocision toqantci la valid, o. invalitez
eVcadn
uno, bajo laa leyes, usos y Costumbre del pis
,M
tes ileier ceilido i los Estados t'niilu?,'',y'taI!lí
tien te le requiere que "de uu informe tocante
todos los Pncllu de ( ludiosl míe oviolín ... al T.
niofio, mo.trjiii.lt Ja extoncion y localidad da cad
ano, manifestando el mimc o e habitautes que hi
en cada fVWo respectivamente,
y la naliirsle;
no u minus ai terreno uicno informe se hará
se
gun el formulario que prescribe til Minintrb del
I.
lenor, cuyo informe sejionum
el Congreso
nara que se ornen las medias que se crean
justa
' ivonvenieiites con la mii
'.
confirmar mercedes
&
y darle el completo cumplimiento 1 Tra
jVumtfucturcrs and Wholesale and Tlctnii airofrfr,
diuiu de 1848, entre los Esla
límdos
la Ke
Dealers hi Saddles, Harness, Whips, Spurs, ouhiaa de Mejieo.... ,
'
..v

WHOLESALE GROCEHS

i.

IVI'2, lljinty Land Uuw.au, beneral Land Othce,
foi tho lat fuur years, nnd being familiar with the
revolutionary, and other claims fur ltounty Land,
and the business relntiug to preemption and private
Nni claims, rcsnrrtfullr otters his services to the
citizens ol "Sew Mexico, a an Attornoy and Solicitor in the prosecution of claims bcfro the Uencrnl
Land utlice, and the other Departments of the Oo.
varament.
Bopayinenl, Private
Uaiuis for Trecmptlon,
Lands, and all other claims arising in tie Mexico
from the surrey of tho public land, wiil le prompt-

ly attended to.
As he Is in possession of much valuable information relating to Revolutionary and other services, attention will be giieu to Virginia Land and Half l'aj
Claims.
Fcnsion Chims, end Claims, for Bounty Land,
for fourteen dajs service, under "act of March 8d
1833," and other acts, either original, suspended or
rrjecteiL
Especial attention will also bo paid to that, class
of cases of sufficient importance for the cousidera- -'
tion of the United .States Court of Claims.
laT The highest market price will bo paid for
lead Wurratila.
Tin charges of the undersigned will be moderate,
and his best energies devoted to the interests of his
clients.
For character and capacity ho Is privileged to
Bake the following references

Hon. Thomas
'

UmMiuvmtr

Central

CJIrl.

Joseph S. WiLson, Esq.,
Chi' Mere 6Wol tmi
Hun. Geo. C, Whiting,

(.

Wuhingtm,

Hvilier:,

D,

Cliuljb Brothers,
Htnk'rt, ITdiaina, t.
Sulcr, Lea A Co.,
Mmtrri, frmsiiiim, 0.

(',

C.

Iltimit,

Hon, Robort McClelland,
lMtrriit. .VH

ITon.

V. Jones, Ü.

Gi-or-

SScnatc,

lJuhwiui-- Iowa.

Kiili'ley, Esq.,

Nicho'n.3

Pnurr, tipñnqfitlkf Ittinoil.

lion. John Wilson,
'

SAMUEL V. NILES.
l,18ú7. Att. and Solicitors

Washington C. June

,

1'. rCARTY7"
WIIOLEALE GROCER,
romuRDiso and comissio
uRcnairt,
Campbell'i Now Building, "Vator Strcot,
KAS3A80TY,

Michael Gleason, Algodones,
Fraucsco Sandoval, Jumcz.

McDonald

klixe,

,;

'..

'.".(-'''- '

&C,,

.'.

iniimeii,
"

todos cajos, los que retlarhati terrenos leree
de protocolar un aviso escrito, manifestando
ei
nc.'.ibtc del "rechinante acliul "el nombradeti'r.,
or bebxaiiixo.
clamante original"
la nsturalera del ríiclamo
cl
W. II. lirooks, Alburqucrquo,
completo o incomplela
su fecha porque aúiod
Kansas JJity, Mo.' ;..
Ji j
dad fue concedido el titulo original
Francisco Pcrea. Bernalillo,
con referenar
J naos Brent i las pruebas de la facoilad y mtorldad ron qui
i. by:iun.
Juan Cristobal Armtjo, llauchos,
- obra el oficial que concedió el titulóla
cantida
Jose Chares, Tadillas,
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y estencion
Uroccry
nuil
rociamos que chocan, i hubiere, con referencia i
Grain
Cuoimisfiiou, forwarding,
;
COUNTY
ia evnicncia cscrna y tas uecinaciones en que se
OF VALENCIA.
Merchants.
pnyun .ora eslaoleci-- r el reclamo, y para mostré
I
Antonio Jose Otero, J'eruUu,
Woat End of Lcvcc, Btone Building.
elliaspusodeldnrecliu' defagracisrlo original
;
Kansas City, Mo.
Ramon Luna, Los Lnuas,
ecltmatile actual."
,
'
'
Refer to
Jose Maria Abren, Valencia,
C"lA lodo reclamante se le requerir qiíe"présentn
R.CaMiibtn, 31. Imls. tlaj. H. M. Hylinits, 8t Iuls Mo.
;ur.
LontlBini:iiier,
in.
iulentico
un
de
la
3lslimmunHnil
mapa
agrimensura del terreno,
Irautr, St. Uuia Mo,
lr. it. CouucUy, iot 1.
si se han medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre la
county or SOCORRO.
ocalnlad
la
y
exacla,
estencion
del terreno que se
Vincent St. Vrain, Socorro,
111. McDati Itl
.
.
Al. Ollhani.
reclama.
"
W. Conner, p. m.
Para que el Agrimensor General pueda cumplí
M'
L,
McD A
Mannol Vigil, Limitar,
con el deber que Jf le impone la ley, tiene que su
Receiving, Forwarding & Commission Mer- pilcar a todos aquellos individuo
que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Aiejico ante del Tratado de
chants, holesalo Grocers nud Steamboat
COUNTY Or DONA ANA.
-.
1848, que proiluscan las evidencias de tales recia
:
,
,
Ajjcnts,
m
'.
..
Phil. M. Thompson, Dona Ana,
mos, en su oficina, en junio Fe, lo mas pronto que
Kansas City, Mo..
ea posible.
Henry J. Cuuniff, Las Cruces,
' V ,'!
'
;
;
REFERENCES.
.
LOS QUE RECLAMAN DONACIONES
Win. M' G rooty, Mesilla,
DE
Col. Rib Ciuitpslt,
St. Lmiti. Woi, Bnu k Co., PhllaiteiihU
Charles lloppiñ, Fort Fillmore.
"
'.,
IltmklM, llri.ktll A Co,
,,,..;
But, Wiley Hut, ...
TERRENO. ,
v
Kilíore, WIIkii A Co,
Saplnigli, Da; A W,
' 4
a
Simniondi A LMUIbeatsr
Siter, Pri A Co,
y
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede
Mail to 1 Paso-Thcocsty or sah kiocel,
"
Oliver, fientitttt A Co,
Jonltn.N. T. acres de
Hiel,Ornnbp
tierra i todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
ondoriisned Contractor to carrv tbe U. upmptirrji, Turt a rcrry, - unwsj a ran, uu:oap, ni. (
Maxwell & Co.,Saa Miguel,
los Estados 'Jnidnaó
lodo vaion blanco, maynr
8. Mails from Santu Fe N. M. to El faso Tex21 altos d e.lail, que ha declarado
Miguel Sena y Romero, Pueblo,
de
u iutencino
as, having been ordered by the Postmaster
de ser ciiiilada'iio, jr que ahora teside en el, .Vueve
Douaciano Vigil, Pecos,
WHOLESALE
to plaoe
DR UG HO USE. , aiejico, V que lino su residencia en el aalcj dn
sorvioe on said
W. II. Mooro, Tecolote,
routo, is now prepared lo tuko passengers and
I." fr Kuern ,e IííjS, ya todo ciudadano. varad
freight in small quantities from Sonta Fe to
Pr. Stephen BoiceJLas Vegas,
blm.ro, de los' talados Unidos, y
,
todo Varón
Cnlifor-San Antonio Texas, and to Sao Diego
i
G. M. Alexander, Fort Union.
blaneu, maynr de
atios de edad. 'que haya decía
. ;
Dealers
i..,
Importers
and
shortest
1.11I0 su iiiieri(..,ni
possible timo and un the
de ser ciudadano v. cue resida
Each agent who may send us teu subscriben ma, in the
Terril.-i'í- i
rl dl t.
rr,
most reasonable terras.
de Enero de MoJ, que
will be entitled to the eleventh copy freo ol
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Vi i.avw 61aw
! mude y te
fiableaea alliou cJaiesquier tiempo
The mail will leavo Santa Fe on tho day af
& Ulasswurc, Books and station. 7, ;
charge. Wo hope tho friends of tho enter- ter tho arrival of tho mail from
hi-- i
'o clin-- , üt io.10, ta misma teyaon
lndcpondcnoa.
rile Itiiiiblea 1(10 aPreñ ilViorrm... I,UU.
VVitits, Liqunra.i.iiii C'igw.-- ,'
prise will exert themselves in its behalf, and ana arrive at jm raco in eight uns.
Ageuts for all the Pateut Medicines, Kuui utJ,
assist ct in establishing the Uazctto perma
Ningún reJjino
Leave El Paso on the 7th and
of each
tal donación será válido mti
'
CaBiphcne and Alcohol.
nos que el reclamante haya poseidb, i posea y ouf
nently
. ;
month and arrive at Simla Fa in eight duye.
'
City,
and
Kansie
Corner of Lovoe
Walnut St
el lerj ijioi poreuuiro anos sucemossy no se
live
Tiius connecting with the mails from I1 l'uso
'
Ho.
!.-;
June ,2V
peí 'i!iri que ningún reclamo dn ikuration estorbe
to San Antonio Texas, and San Diego Califorde ruiuiéia alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
ST. THAWS NEW STEAK DJSIIL nia and connecting also with the
Traíalo de Gu(ia!i'ie Hidalgo. ..
LERV,
mail from Santa Fe to Independence Missouri.
Todos loa individuos que reclamen tales donado
HARDWARE & .10RICULTUR-- IRON
U1SO.
U.
UiDUJiNüS,
at
nes, lo bailaran é su interés que den informe lo
'
';
Contractor.
L' WAREHOUSE.
ms pronto posible al Agrimensor General, de la
Guadalupitas, near Mora New JUexico.
Santa Fe N. M., Dec. 24 1857,-- t.f.
locahdad de sus racismos con el fin de que puedo
.
I have now on band, 3000 gallons of pure corn
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones.
No. 9 & 10 Li vw, Kwmim City Mo,
Las loca
lidades en cada condado aeran señalada con a
whiskey, which 1 oner to tho trade ofKew Mtxico,
clarided que sea posible con respecto a cada una
V
in such quantities as will suit the means of ail pur
i.
i.. y todas, los objetos notables ei su vecindad.
,
chasers, at i) cents per gallon, at the steam Distil
Undo bajo mi firma en
N,
M.
lecv, or at my Depot iu Moro
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ni oficina en
'
Wholesale Dealer ii- - Irid Steel, Nails, Gloss,
fiante Pe e i !'H I'riv-- .i
The whiskey which I offer for sale, Is made of
'
'' c. WILLI AJi l'LLü.
i,
Hardware, Cutlery, Window Sash, Stone
93
OTffinsae'i,
good sound corn, and free from all the impurities,
so much used in this country.
The strength of tbe
Agrimapsor Gsaorai iej.Jjl. Me
New Obieans.
Waro, Rope and Farmers Implements' ..
.
above whiBBcy is IB degrees.
'
Satisfied of his ability to. oompete with the St.
REFERENCES :
LLnA.v ST. VBAIN
Louis Market, solicits a call frnra Santa Pe .trailers
!
'
Geo. Laccy, aft. A. Upton.
'
April 21, 1 858, 3.n.
before they go East.
'
Wm. 0. llewcs, President of Bank of .
July 24.
.
','
America.
;
.
nCO.
E.
AC CARD,
Judge Tlico. H. McCalcb, '
'
T
V W V
W. C. 'Tenipleton, Esq.
ill 1 ii e lie
Jewelers.
Wholesale, and
Alfred Hennen, Esq,
.
r
da KB.AENEY y BjGRNARD . "'"
Sucesprw
.No. 75 Marble Buildings.
: '
KETROPOLlTAK' Í3TJILÍ)I3ÍG!3,''
North Fourth Street St, Louis Mo,

corm

LSBXNS&BEXIilT,',!

.

......

GILIIA

ft

i

i

i

J. B. Grayson, jr.,

"'

''

J

é

Hurí
T""

,

-

'!"

B;
Jivi ',.'':

J.

S.

iMni.,iiMiirC.fflui(wli.iwAu.v

fi;

SMIS,
ljtiUiuim

TVa.

jmt f'1011""0 1" announcing to
1 L
It 1 ho morctiints of .New Moiico, tbniwe
navt sueeoeded in saving th( m the troublt of
jing iu si. louii to nuy their ,
eij

a

.

hvi) established at this

nf SOAP, LAUD,
jCANDLES,
which

lOCa

ST,

I
;,

..'WaivíSS'íi-iÜiHa

PIUCES,

t

.

(.rath.

NoTtnler 18th 1850.

;

,

-

:

A.

&

Market.
'
'. '

July

12

p. w. OlllCS

MNDSET.

MACHETT,
WholoBale

LINDSEY

& Co.,

and

onrinisc

-

Water Street, East of Main, Kansas City, Mo. i '
liana pom tor dry niqes, furs, peltries, &c,

.,'.,

"

,,'..'..,.

;.

July

".-

T. C. AUXINS,

'

0. 0. BIlBITn.

eo

VVholeaale

H. HOPKINS,
COCSSEaO

JAS.

AT LAV,

1'

jt ,.c:AmericflUtt. .,. .f.
Li DISÍlLXCii

!..'ñ

B

smiL

,

a fian- -

..,',,

BE ST.

tltilJ,

i
::'.
',:ii 'EN
i
S. Watts, "' ' '
A.M. JaCkson,
Guadalumia, cibca de Mora, Nutvo Míji.co
' " WATK) JACKSOX.
'
...IfTENGO ahora treB tail calones 4o reajtabl
Procuradores r f owejcroi lie la 1er. ' I 1 Whiskey do mail, los cuales estoy ofreeicudo
loe tratantes do Nuevo Méjico en cantidades coave
; uicntcs
;' Santa'Fe, N. M. ' i tos recursos do cuDlcsc.uiera.Compradcr .
Pronta atención será dada' o toda 'clase c y al prncio de 75 ocntavos el galón, i ser entregado
en la Oisteleria miauiae en mi Pósito en Mora,
uegocios, en las Cortes del Nuevo Méjicp,
Nuevo Méjico. , .,, .,
.,, f',,s t1r0,
confiados al cuidado de ellos,
t El dicho Whiskey es producido de buen

DRUGS,
"

0. ADXIN

and Retail Dealers in

MEDICINES.

S

Dio.

5,.

1857--

ly,

CO- '

PAINTS,

OIL, DYES, CLASS, PFUFOMERY.

'

STATIONERY, FANCY GROCERIES,
basta nt,
-.
i r. - , Para Liqnori and Wines,
Id all tbe Coarte of taw
- .
EEQARS, TOBACCO, 4a,
and Equity la the Territory tf New Max
Kansas City, Mo.
Watar Street.
'July ft

-

n.L PRACTICE

Mo.

7

"

"

C. Teiupleton Esq.,
-.y-tM
Alfred Hoiinen,'
Hcws,.Pi'e.-ii(tcnte-dWm.
0.
'i
:

'

FERRETERIA'.

mayor,' di comestible, 00
,
ata.
,
i. .
CaarBKi.ts New Boudinc, Kanzas Urrr, Mb.
Be rener a lot benorce i
,
Col. R. Campbell,
San Lola, t
'
" ,
Glasgow y Ilormanos,
'
'
'
Humphriy, Tutt 4 Jerry "
v, ;
iviiey os unridiy,
A. B. Miller, ,
Leavopworth,
David Waldo,
Independencia
W. k J. McCoy,

eooDs.

JO- AD KINS AND
ATTORSEY AS

Y

E. O. McOARTY,

CLOTHINU, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS,
:
SHOES

-

THOMAS

.

VV;

ROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICAIÍA
"'
l - '
VIVERES,

Oomerjianto por

INDIAN GOODS,'

A', M.

FMJ1TACIA,

'

Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

M. Jackson.

Att'irnies at Lavt, Santa Fe,

".

12.

:.

JijT Trompt attention given to all business
10 the courts of . . M. couuded to thicr core.

'
'
VROPRIETORS.
Curaraercial 8t., one Block from

'"' July

. W.

MACHETT,

JACKSON,

&

Feb. 6. 1858.

"

Front sL between Walnut
Kansas City,'. Mo,

.

WATTS

,

CoTtiff cf Ma'n fc
i stco, Mnsestlty,

Munufac'urcr k Whole
in every Variety of

& Harness
salo & Retail

'Saddle

NOTICE.
:

Y.p

j

"

'

HARDTVAK1.

John S. Watts

: EXCHANGE HOTEI
,

AND

;

It

...

GROCERIES,

LEGAL

determined to make Kjuperior artic!jfe
5
w.B mioi-- i in receiving numoroue orucre.
MAJORS KELLER k BYER.
.

'

QCEGltjS

at

ANII OlTnTIXO

MEXICAN,

GOODS,

OIL, STAR & TAL- -;
we-- will be able to

,
ES GKSKRQSDK l'SO OlWíJJflRIO

ú

.'J'"- - :.;:?!
Geo. S. Lacey A B. Upton,
JueíTheo. II. Me. Caleb,
.'.

AVISO LEGAL.

JOHN HYER,

.

.ii..-.'-

REFERENCIAS?'

QÜEENS

SADDLES, HARNESS Ac.

nlnce a mami,

id our trienui in ?tow .Mexico,

BsasAR

IN""

DEALERS

WHOLESALE

INDIAN,

It f)

R.

METROPOLITAN BUILDINGS,

IMPOHTAUI TO HEW MEXICO.

'

,,

It.

W.

i

ií..;ii.

i

debarred uorn payment.
U U. lLAKlv, Adnnnttrator.
Alberqnrque,u N. M , March 20, 1858. -- Om

BERNARD,
(Successors to KEAKEY &BEEHAED,)
J.

'GílA;YSON",Írr.

i'" ."(
ÑO. 78 CAMP- STREET,
.i,:
.;::KpwoirAiaüfi

'dmÍstrTtor

Iiui Iliti.iD.

TO,

WlMll!( H. PtWikD i,t
KkP.
or Hi.:

,155

Procurador de la ley.

jjiJiUMiuu

Retail

J.I1ENP.Y l'ETERS,

i

11 iiliN

-

ll'ASUIXGTO?;
Lettors of administration havins been rjrnntod
CITY, D. C.
Constantly on hand thelareest assortment of fine
by tho Judgo of the Prefect's oourt of the
I1E uodorsiirncd wiil attend to tho rroso- - Ooid watches, French clooks and diamond Jewelry me
of Bernalillo, Territory of New Mcxica,
cutioa of ail claims against the United n the United states, l'ura silver ware for sale in county
on tne estnto or r.dward ,i U'linnn, fíaté ot
Btatee, either beforo Congress, or nny of tho ols, on terms to suit.
Fine watches neatly repaired and warranted. said county) dco'd, 1 hetoby' giro nofics to till
Applications for
pepartments of Uovornment.
indehtod to siiid ostato that they will be required
Bounty Land Warrant! will be duly attended rrccious stones neatly setiu every style.
lushest price In cash paid lor old silver. Pre to make iimuodmtB paymont, iidJ to all llioso
o, and all business committed to "his charco
bavi'ig oiuims agaiiist tne same to present thera
will Bret with prnmpt cara. Claims against the miums for Fairs constantly on hand.
within one year from this date, or they will bo
May 8.
or i.'iieo win DC especially attondod
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Shop iu House formerly occupied by J. C. Ranean.
for Pry Uoods S Uroccry Btoré, Levee, betweep
7.M !,. i
.. Main & Walaut,

cuss?

io.

Col. Robesrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Riley nnd Christy, St Louis.
Ulnsgoir and llrothors.
A. B. .Miller, Uavcnworth City. "
lluinphray, Tutt and Terry- "
W. and J. McCoy, IndopenJenM.
Dr. Davin Wawo, ludcpendence, Mo.

.

,

En

T B HALE AND BaO

C.

Hon. Stephen A, Douglass, U. S. S.
t'Ai

Or 8AKTA ANA.

ne

i

(Ininiuv'Hfl' r$ Peniioni.
Sweeny, Ritteubouso, Funt, A Co.,

.

COUKTY

TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
Tlie act of Congress, abovn refei ej to. erauls
ICO acres of land to every while male citizen of
the United State, or every white male above the
a;e of 21 yenrs, who has declared his intention to
become a citizen, now residing In New Mexico;
'ior to hi Januaiy 153,
and who was so residing
inJ to every white male citizen of Ihe Umled Sta- es snd to every white male above theaga of 21
years, who has declared his intention to become a
citizen, who was residing in ihe lernlory on the
W January ltlii3, or who shall remove to and settle here at any time prior to the 1st January 1858
the same law also grants ltiil acres of peblic land,
no claim to anv sucli donation is valid unless Ihe
nd lias or shall be settled on, and cultivated
fur
four successive )ears;and r.o such donation claim
is allowed to interfere
in any manner Willi any
Jorra recognized by the treaty nr Guadalupe m- ' '
dalgo.
4 All individuals claiming tbe benefit of such do
nation will Unci It Jo llieir Interest to give the earliest possible information to the Surveyor General,
as lo the localities of their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct his surveying operations accordingly. The localities in each county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
any and all notable object in the vicinity.
liiven ui.u.ii my nana ai my oincoat
Santa
this 18 day of Jan. A. 0. IHbb.
H'M. PELHA.M.
Surveyor General of A'ew Mcrico.
8aete Ft, Jan. 27, 185b. Iv34..
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libre de todas aquellas impurcsas que tan generalmente se haiiun en el. Whiskey tinado en este pais.
La íueria do este Whiskey es 18 grados.
'
'"-'''CEBAN SI.VBAUÍ.
'

Abril84d18b8n,!
NOTICIA
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ADMINISTRiOiON.

tunnto letras testameotnriaV han sido
al abajo Brmado 'por la Corta
de Pruebas dol Condedo de Santa
con
2" de Enero de 1858 sobro el estado del finado Vioario Dn. dinm Felipe Ortii del condado de Santa Fe; por hj tanto todos lee interesados están por aste avisados quo loa que tengan
reclamos contri la .dicha masa presentarlos tas
pronto como Iob tea posible, t a lo ménos dentro de un año desde esta fecha, y pasadas tree

POR

ti,

Aal Mtia.
ftñná tfdp.n tleAflbnAnfl nn.ft ftlflNi.tr
nio, lodos los que son uenaores a aioía mesa
pBocnuDoa coxsejeko de
eei, - es un requeridos de oourrír y pagar aue euentat
tan B'onto que les sea poeible. -iSanta F Nuevo Méjico, ) . JOSE E. ORTIZ,
PRACTICARA ea todas las Cortee de Ley y
Enero 27 de 1858. J
el Territorio de Nuevo Mejiso,
n
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